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PUBUBBKD EVERT FRIDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. BURLEIGH-

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

8 1 .GO P E B AIVIVXTM.

It paid at the end of six month*, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

n . E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, aoc-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAX,
A TTORNE Y-AT-I,AW. Collections

A promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Hou-es and lots or side. Ollice in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite ths
postoftice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
/ 'vFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Kes-
V / Idence No ii. South Division street. Office
hour!- from 2 to I and " to S p. m. Telephone
No 111

FOLLETT HOUSE.
r\7" H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.
IT • House heated With steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQKON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
pORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J stne.ts. Win. L. F nnk, p-o; rietnr. tain
pie ro mis fo- traveling nun. Eiery room
h. a ted by steam.

UNION HOTEL.
TPIKST-Cr.ASS in all respects. Evervthlnc;
JP new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
t l per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
Iiglon and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Midi

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple block, over Savings

Bank, Ami An or.

JOSKI'II CLINTON,
irERCHANTTAILOR. Shop over Wines*
•HI Worden'a. All work guaranteed or no
cha rge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Docs a ecneral Hvr

A collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage Is respectfully solicited.
Oflice in the court bouse, Ann Arbor, Mich'.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctocb and American.
Granite, thin cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM IIF.KZ,

HOUSR, SIGN, Ornamental ana Fresco
Painter. (J ldlng, Caldininlnz, Glazing

»nd Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Bbop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
prf anized 1669, utt<l«r tta* General Banking. Lav
k Uiu Hat* kiu BOW, iaduuiuc capital

orxu $50o,ooc

B»«fni>i» mon. Guardians, Trustee*, La41sa and
ilher i.Tioim will And this Baiik a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
(tea* at wkUfc to make DtpoaiU and do biutuMa,

Interest It Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df $1.00 and upward, according to the ru1*« c4
|k< bank, and inMrut compounded nami-aiuM
•Uy.

Money t * Loan In Sums of 120 «•
(B.OOO.

leearad »r B»lB»umber»4 Baal tout* u l on*.
| >M MCnrlUMk

DIBBOTOR'3—Cnrl.tlan Mack, W. W. Vnnm
W. D. HaiTtinun, WUl'am Daubla, David Rinscy,
Oulil Huouo* and W. B. Satllk.

OFFICEK8—Cbruuaa K u t , rrasldent; IT.
m Wlaw. Vlee-Pr».iaeni; C. K. HUcock, Cutler

EARNEST L. CALDWELL, the Yale sen-
ior who was stroke of the winning
crew ;it New Lon Ion last Julv, lias du-
cided to row again this year unless liis
family objects too strongly. He took
his first pull wilh the candidates for the
crew on Thursday, and as soon as his
physical condition will warrant it he
will lake his old place in the boat.

Ex-Senator Dorsey gave a magnificent
dinner at his hotel in London at which
covers were laid for forty-four guests.
The tables, which were sixty feut long
and six teet wide, were decorated lav-
ishlv, with rare flowers and fruits.
The menu cards were painted with a
separate design, that of Mis. Nellie
Grant Sartoris having a very correctly
painted portratu of her father.

They tell in Ph 1* delphia that years
ago a b.>v named E (win H. Fitier climb-
ed upon the roof of Ike old liridesburg
rope-walk to shoot a crow. Ho shot
the crow, lmt the watchman of the
bu kling pulled him down from tho roof
and gave bim a flogging. Edwin H.
Fitier, the same one, is now Mayor-elect
of the city ami owner of that rope-walk,
and that same watchman is now one
of h s employes—too old to work, but
pensioned hands onely.

IT is remarked that there was a re-
markable blending of creeds in the re-
cent celebration at Dr. Bartol's West
(Unitarian) church, Boston. Dr. Cy-
rus Bamlin and Dr. Gordon, of the Old
South, represented the orthodox Con-
gregational ists; Pastor Moxom, of the
Commonwealth Avenue church, the
Baptists (by letter); Dr. Miner, the
Universalists; while Ph Hips Brooks not
only conveyed the fraternal greetings
of the Episcopalians, but even pro-
nounced a truly apostolic benediction at
the close of the exercises over this as-
semblage of heretic Unitarians that
included, as a representative of the
purest heathen religion, Molwi tlto
Sraboua.

MICHIGAN MATTERS.
Condition or the Crops.

For this report returns have been re-
elved from 1,009 correspondents, repre-
senting 747 townships. Six hundred
and sixty-four of those returns are from
489 townsnlps in the southern four tiers of
counties; and 18:i reports are from 163
townships in the central counties.

Correspondents very generally agree
that it is yet tixi early to actually report
upon the condition of wheat The weath-
er during March was extremely unfavor-
able, ami warrants the expectation that
the crop has suffered severely. The fields
look "bare and brown." Correspondents
are yet hopeful, however, that the root is
not seriously injured. As usual wheat on
clay and undralned lands and high knolls,
has suffered most. The Weather since
April 1 has been warmer, but it is yet so
dry that the plant has made little if any.
growth.

Keports have been received of the quan-
tity of wheat marketed by farmers during
the month of March at 218 elevators
and mills. Of- these 181 are in the
southern four tiers of counties.
which is i-i per cent., and 29 are in the
fiflli and sixth tiers of counties, which is
:;i per cent, of the whole number in these
sec! ions respectively. The total number
of bushels reported marketed is 80S.254,
Of which 275.420 bushels were marketed
in Hie first o» southern tier of counties:
217,209 bushels in the second tic r, 107,210
bushels in the third tier, 168,808 bushels
in the fourth tier. :i~,757 bushels In the
fifth and sixth tiers and 2.35(1 bushels in
the northern counties. At 31 elevators
and mills, or 17 per cent, of the whole
number from which reports have been re-
ceived, there was no wheat marketed dur-
ing the month.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in August. September,
October, November. December, January,
February and March, is 10,788,001, or
about 41 per cent, of the crop of 1880.
The number of bushels reported marketed
in 18S5 and 18S6 was 12,024,524 or 89 per
cent of the crop of 1885. For these
months in 1885-6 reports were received
from about 4."> per cent, and In 1886-7
from about 51 percent of the elevators
and mills in the southern four tiers of
counties. _

Kclioes from tho Klection.
The banner prohibition county of the

stale is Van Buren county, while Ilillsdale
follows close B8 second. The lower pen-
insula, outside of Wayne county, gave 28,-
i 00 tor prohibition, and the adverse ma-
jority in the upper peninsula was 0.104.
Nearly every county lias been heard from

Itely, and the adverse majority does
not vary materially from ;i,000.

Gathered From Our Exchanges.

Another gas well is being sunk at Port
Huron.

A building association has been organ-
ized in Leslie.

Wexfordcounty has decided to build its
jail in Cadillac.

An effort is being made to enforce the
blue laws/ in Ann Arbor.
Several cases of opium smuggling have

occurred in Port Huron recently.
Isaac MoLinn, a resident of Texas,

Kalamazoo county, since 1830, is dead.
John K. Dewey, for nearly 60 years a

resident of Waterford, Oakland county, is
[lead. «

President Angell of the university has
1 iii: made a doctor of law by Columbia
college.

A Canada Sault storekeeper was fined
and costs for selling five cents worth of

randy on Sunday.
L. F. Wright and James Farrand of Al-

limi are under arrest for selling liquor
without government license.

The wife of ex-Gov. Blair was stricken
with paralysis on the 12th inst. No hopes
are t ntcrtained of her recovery.

\n East Saginaw firm has just finished
a Corliss-engine, said to be the finest one
ever manufactured in this state.

Population considered, Macomb county
gave a larger majority against prohibition
than any other county In tlie state.

Ri n .~H,000 fire on the 14th
Inst., and the same day S10.000 worth of
property in Xiles went up in smoke.

The prosecuting attorney of Jackson
county says there is not enough evidence
to warrant a trial of the Crouch case.

Pioneer village, Ilillsdale county, has
availed itself of its local option rights and
cast the saloon out of the corporation.

B. J. Sawyer of Menominee takes first
prize for rough-coated St. Bernards, at the
international bench show at Pittsburg.

The ladies of Saginaw City are organiz-
ing to build a general hospital, about 100
of them being already interested in the
project.

The St. Joe valley boating and fishing
club lias been organized at Three Rivers to
aid the game warden in the enforcement
of the laws.

A 5-years-old child of John Lehman,
Maple Grove township, Barry county, fell
backwards from a wagon the other day
and broke its neck.

The Hopes gold mine, which is produc-
ing S4.000 In bullion monthly, is to be
equipped with machinery to increase the
product 50 per cent.

Daniel O'Connell, brakeman on the
Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon rail-
road, was terribly crushed at Michigamme,
and died two hours after.

A barn belonging to John Bean of Mus-
kegon was destroyed by fire the other day,
and four horses, four cows and a quantity
of hay and grain were consumed.

Detroit prohibitionists have filed with
tint Wayne county board of auditors a pro-
test as to the manner in which the votes
cast at the recent election were counted.

The report of the chief of the Bureau of
Statistics for the month of March shows
that the exports of breadstuff from De-
troit amounted to 533,121; and from Port
Huron 841,325.

Robert Shields of Menominee has been
arrested on charge of ballot box stuffing.
It is alleged that when a person did not
care to vote on the amendment he put a
"no" ballot into the box for him.

Krvin Coates, a 12-year old deaf mute,
while, fishing at the Michigan and Ohio
bridge over the Kalamazoo river in Battle

i Creek, was struck by the day express, his
SKull crushed and he was hurled into the
river.

Clara, the 2-years-old daughter of John
Parmenter of Charlotte, was drowned in
the cistern the other night. She left the
house unnoticed while the family were re-
ceiving guests at the marriage ceremony
of a brother.

The St. Clair River tunnel on the Cana-
dian side is now 230 feet from the shaft,
and the work is being pushed and is mak-
ing satisfactory progress. Work on the
Michigan shaft has not been resumed, the
timber not having come to hand.

Frank Smith found the dead body of a
few-days-old boy behind .a stump in Big
Rapids the Other day. The infant was
well dressed and a wound in its head indi-
cated it had been killed before being
abandoned. An investigation is pending.

Don Seymour, aged 17, son of W. B.
Seymour of Tpsilaiiti was accidentally
struck on the head with a base ball bat
while watching a game between the Ann
Arbor and Normal school teams. He died
Die next day from the effects of the blow.

The salt manufacturers of the St. Clair
river are reported sick, and a number of
them will not operate their works this
usiumer. Coal at S-i per toa and salt at

only 51 cents per barrel is not calculated
to put much vim into the salt manufac-
ture.

B. F. Emerson, agent of the Copper
Falls mine. Lake Superior, who was
severely injured last season and finally
was taken to Boston in a special car and
slung in a hammock, for treatment, died
in that city recently. He was greatly es-
teemed.

Mrs. Kate Mattoon, the oldest pioneer
of Lapeer county, died at Attica a few
clays since at the age of 80 years. She
came to Michigan in 1827, and resided for
a time at Fort (jratiot, where she helped
the builders of the lighthouse there, and
afterwards at Almont.

Clark H. Thomas of Coldwater has been
arrested charged with attempted murder in
hiring one Walter C. Cole to strangle or suf-
focate one Charles Davis, aged 74 years, and
lived with Thomas. Thomas held a policy
of $2,000 on Davis' life in the Old People's
life insurance company.

Geo. W. Phelps, a capitalist from Mt.
Morris, N. Y., has offered to construct in
Caro a complete system of Holly water
works, provided the village will take a cer-
tain number af hydrants for fire protection
at an annual rental of $50 per hydrant.

Capt W. L. Coffinbury of Grand Rapids
has been appointed one of the vice-presi-
dents of the proposed centennial celebra-
tion of Ohio, which will occur at Marietla,
Ohio, in April, 1S88. He helped them
celebrate their semi-centennial there fifty
years ago and they haven't forgotten it.

Peter Gruet, a half-breed Indian farruar
on Swan Creek, ten miles from Saginaw
City, was in town the other day and ob-
tained some liquor. He started for his
home in a canoe, which capsized In the
Tittabawassee, and Gruet was drowned.
He was 35 years old and his father was
one of the early settlers in the county.

Charles Harrison of Inkster, Wayne
county, died recently, in his90thyear. All
his nine children but one attended his
funeral. Mr. Harrison was one of the old-
est citizens of Wayne county, having set-
tled there immediately upon the close of
the war of 1812. He was apparently in
good health, smoked a pipe, fell asleep and
nerer woke.

The late Jesse Hoyt, in his will, left to
East Saginaw$100,000 with which to build
and furnish a public library, and donating
a splendid piece of property for the site.
The money has been in the hands of
trustees for several years, but now plans
have been secured for the building and
work commenced on the same.

A horrible accident occurred at the Sher-
wood manufacturing company's factory in
Grand Kapids the other day. John Gibson,
a laborer aged 20. got caught in the main
shaft and was whirled around with great
rapidity. Both arms and one leg were
broken, necessitating the amputation of
one arm and one leg. The right arm was
torn into a thousand pieces.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner W. C.
Ransom has been engaged for tho past two
or three weeks collecting in different por-
tions of the state facts which have a bear-
ing on the proposed reduction of the legal
fare on railroads in Michigan to 2 cents a
mile, in order that the legislature may
have as much light as possible in acting
on the bill now pending at Lansing.

Mrs. Wm. A. Mosley of Union City re-
cently died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. C. W. Crocker, in Chicago. Her
name before marriage was Miss Bingham,
and she was the first white child born on
the Sandwich Islands, her father, the Rev.
Iliram Bingliam, being a missionary there.
She was a very worthy and estimable lady.
The remains were buried in Union City.

The police of Grand Rapids found Lillie
Ketchum, 22 years old, sick in Smith San-
ford's den and dying of starvation. She.
had been lying uncared for for several
weeks, and her body lias become so ema-
ciated that she is a veritable living skele-
ton. The girl's nourishment in her illness
has been raw onions and bread crusts.
Sanford has been arrested and the girl re-
moved to the hospital.

Michael Reilly, a herdsman for Mr. D.
C. Reed, an extensive stock raiser of Kala-
mazoo, was attacked by a bull that became
suddenly frenzied while Reilly was exer-
cising him. The animal pierced Reilly's
leg entirely through and tore the fiesh in
a terrible manner. Help was soon at hand
and the poor man was cared for as well as
possible, but he died the next morning
from the effects of the injury. lie leaves
a wife and five children.

Having learned that it will be almost or
quite impossible for all the counties to get
their returns in by April 22, the secretary
of state has decided to postpone his call
for a meeting of the. state board of canvass-
ers, originally made for that date, and will
probably have to put it off until nearly or
quite the latest day allowed by law, unless
he finds that all the returns are in earlier
than they now seem likely to be. May 20
is the latest date that the initial meeting
of the board can be held, but it can be ad-
journed, if necessary.

Mrs. A. S. Fuller of Grand Rap is, a
member of the board of control of the state
industrial home for girls in Adrian, while
returning from an official visit had her
thigh broken through a defective platform
at the Lake Shore depot. Retaining Bean
& Lane, she sued the company for §10,000
damages. The suit was compromised
for 87,000, but she refused to pay her at-
torneys their bill of 8250 for services ren-
dered. The lawyers brought suit to re-
cover their fee. The case ended in a ver-
dict of S275 against Mrs. Fuller.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ S-K^ 82%

Red 84 @ U)4
CORN, per Lu 40 (ti 41i|
OATS, " 82 (d 34
BAKLEY, 1 15 <g> 1 20
TIMOTHY SEED 2 0) @ a 01)4
CLOVER SEEI>, per bag 4 ()0 (a 4 15
FEED. ] er cwt 14 00 (»15 00
FLOUU—Michigan patent 4 75 (fi 5 03

Michigan roller 4 (K) fa
Minnesota patent.. 5 03 (5 6 25
Minnesota bakers'. 4 01 @ 4 25
Michigan rye 3 25 @ 3 59

ArPLEs, perbbl 3 00 (a) 3 75
BEANS, picked 132 («) 1 85

" unpicked 05 <u! 00
BEESWAX 25 @ E0
BUTTER 17 fte l.)
CIDEK, per gal 10 @ 12
CRANBERRIES, per bu 1 75 (m 2 25
CIIKESE, per lb 14 @ 14}£
UKIED APIM.ES, per lb 5 (0. 6
DRKSSED HOQS, per cwt 6 50 @ 6 75
Kcics, perdoz 11 (aj 16
MAPLE Sro.ui 9 (g 9}£
HONEY, per lb 10 @ 11
HOPS 32 <j$ 80
HAY, per ton, clover 6 50 (£ 8 0J

" " timothy 1103 (a)U 50
MALT, per bu bO (g 85
I INIONS, per bbl 8 75 M 4 CO
POTATOES, per bu 50 @ .:>2
POULTRY—Chicken?, per lb. . 11 @ 13

Gea^e 8 @ 9
Turkeys 12 M 13
Ducks 12 @ 12W

PBOVISIO.NS—Moss Pork 17 03 (<̂ 1S 00
Family 16 50 (o>17 00
Lard 7
Hums 12
V l d 6

8
10
3

Veal, dressed..
Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb.

LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Market steady and strong; ship-
ping steers, 960 to 1,800 lbs., «3.«U<g$5.0j;
stockers and feeders, $'..7~.((CH; cows,
bulls undniixed, $1 '.W(g*3 ?5; bulk, t±tiO@
$3; Texas cattle, $8 3l@l 55.

HOGS—Market steady, closing 5c lower;
rough and mixed t5.20(a>5.i5; packing and
shipping, $r>.;o@5.9O; light, $1.9U<§5.45;

SHEEP—Market steady; natives, $3@
4.90; western, S3.~5@4.6>; Texann. $3.50;4i
4; lambs, $4.50(^5.75; shorn sheep, $2.(J0c«H.

To Be Hanged.
David Hoffman, convicted of wrecking

a Missouri Pacific train at Dunbar, Texas,
last January, has been sentenced to hang
July 22.

OUR LANSING BUDGET.
News Gathered in and Around the

Capitol,
Ami Legislative Resume.

Th-" fpinto h is passed the bill appropri
nting $ --, 0. t> the university. The at
tempt to get an a. propriation for the
gymnasium tailed.

The bill to detach Alma village from
Pine River and nnnex it to Ar nda wai
dele tod in t'-.e ho'<i-. and afterwards re-
considered and tailed.

The governor has npproved the bills for
tl o organization of log and timlier insur-
ance eompanle*, for th3 inco porot.on of
societies o: pharma ists, authorizing the
tru-tO'sof Kalamuzoo a-ylum t) co ivey
certain land to Kalamazoo < ity, and one
7eluive to cooperative savings associa-
tions.

A delegation from tho state Pharmneeut-
i al association was n Mttendam e on the
legislature tlie otlier day. and he d a con
fere.nee witli tiie house committee on ihe
limior tritlie. The dm'gistsOb ect to b -
ing classed With Baloonk 'C| e s, and after
very forci lv etting forth this fact to the
lominittee. presented to the iegiilat ire
the ioilowing ns embodying succinctly
their views < n the lii|uor traffic:

Iwrf, That the fo.lowing measure1!
where! y it inav be possiboto reach and
t >x those phamn^ists who are wiling to
degrade the r profesiicn by selling li .uor
f<>r other than medicinal purposes and in
direct \ ioat ionof the laws or the stats,
be declar d the sens • of this meeting and
I e transmitted bv the secritar, thereof lo
the members of th? legislature.

That we c insider the present law ample
and sufficient: l u t a s not being enforced.
We recommend that a stale constabulary
be appointed for the enloivemont of the
said law. lor tlie first vio aiion th reuf
the person so convii ted as a pen lty to
pay the amount oi! the regular s lioon li-
cense; for the econd violation theragis-
tnition as a ph irmaci-t to I e ordered re
voked by the .state board of pharma y,
an 1 the person so convicted shall be inel-
igible for registration in this state for a
term of five years.

The bill to prevent combinations of fire
or marine insurance companies by means
of local loards of underwriters has pasted
the house.

The oue^tion of the restriction of tho
sale of li iuor is the most important one
win li h s been brought before the legisla-

: ture since t!;e election, and thii has been
1 in an unofficial way. Ihere-eemstobe little
| doubt that the liquor tax will be increased
i from its present Hcures to letween*500|

and $TU), that is if the country members •
j shall hive tueir way. No debate on the

Bub ect has yet taken place, but encugh is I
| certain to predict a ttubboi n fight when
j the various liquor bills arc lair.y beiore

the two houses.

Nothing more will be heard at this ses-
sion ubout giving women the right to vote
on municipalqoe.tion--. Altlioi ghlacked j
bv enormous petitions, the house has
killed this bill. If all the^o petitioners j
had been voters the fate of the bdl wou d j
have been d Herein., us properly prepared
petitions have cons idr ibe weight; but:
petitions large'y si ne.l bv minors and
worn n do do not, and shou d not be gi\ o:>
much weight in <!e idin<j such import-int:
matters as the suffrage.

The bi'l to give long term prisoners sen-
tenced fcr first offenses to t'. e I etroit
bouse of correction has been amende l by
the fenata to gnra them to either the Ionia
house of correct on or the Detroit Institu-
tion, at ih opt on of ti:e .jrdge sentencing.
'I ho • meudmeut has been concurred in I y
the house.

Mr. Char-man of Hillsdale moved in the
house the other night to recall from tho
senate the reso uiiunordei ing the printin ;
of 1,500 fidditional cop.es O£ the manual. I
He said the co t of the e manuals to tho
state would be H.tJS ea h, which pro a .iy j
no one thought of at the tin e the vote
was taken, i e s i i 1 that Ihe.con-titntii n
pr hibited the incurring of expens i of this j
kind without a re orded v< te. which w.<s j
not the cuse wi*h the adopti( n o! t h s re-1
o ution. The subject was deb ted at somo
length, but lha resolution wi>s lost by n
vot • of 2 i to 44, t.o the 1,103 manuals wi.l
be printed.

Within the next few days the Governor
will probably nan e a mccBssor to the lale
Gen. lobertson for the ollice of ad utant
general. ai:d great interest is manifested
in tola appointment, particul: r y in n ili-
tary circles. Tnere are a QUml er of candi-
dates, eiicii one of whom is being urKed I y
his friends B8 the only man competent for
Ihe position. Detroit* offers lien. Luther
8. Trowbrldge and Col. Chas. H. hum;
Ccl. Devlin of Jackson wou d like tho posi-
linn, a-i would Col. D. li. Aiu'^er of (. h ir-
lotte; Col. A l n of Battle (reek and Col.
I). H. Ccraai of Lansing have a btrui g
fo'lowing, wnile the friends of Col.O. >.
Loc heal of Hint relieve that he is pe-
culiarly fitted f< r the position. Gen. Vv il-
li;im C. Humphrey, tlie dep:!tv under ( e I.
Kol er.son, an I now In chug" ot the oflice, I
has his knowledge of the department to |
help him besides theendor.-emeut of many
prominent G. A. H. men throughout t e
state: Gen. W. H. Wlthington of Ji cksoii
is another man who hosmocb strong back-
ing. The li t of cindi lat^s is wound up
with .!ohn D. Stunner of Kalani'zoo a
hero at Jame< I-lund and at \Veldou
Junction, and who has the supi oit of in
fluential town- men; Gen. W. L. istonglit in
of Muruis, who losta loj; at, Marietta, Ga..
and who h >s good names to 'Upport
bim; and Col. C. I. Rogers of
Adrian, who, however. U not mak-
ing an active canvass fur the place i o n
C. henderson of AUegan brings hi- edi-
torial lriends of the state to tear in h:s
behalf. He also has 'h i support of MI mo
of Al egan s test men. Altogether this
list presents 15 1 eroes. nil of whom h.ivo
won a ligiit to consideration by valiant
servi<es on the field Uiiti suchnla ige
list of good names, well recommended,
the governor is natural y in a quandary,
for he mus'. disa" point 14 of tho candidates
and their friends.

The Governor hns approved the bill re
ouiring piosecuting attorneys to con
duct criminal pro eedingsi in the supreme
court; a so the bills to incorporate subur-
ban homestead, villa park and summer re-
sort associations, and to make the posses-
sion of g m e or fish out of *ea-on prima
faclo evidence of the violation of the law*,
protecting the same.

Tie bill requiring each county to build I
at the county ^eat a jail, with sep rate
wards for n en. for boys and for women '
an 1 lor girls, so t at tnere shall be no pom-
munic ition by talk, light or otherwise le j
tween theoccupiir.tsof the titlerent w nils,
preventing a 1 conversation and comm I-
nlnation between the ai erent clas-es of
pri oners, was considered in the house tho
other day. The committee of tue while
'truck out by a vote of two to one a pro-
"i-iTn readlu;: "liut no ail sha 1 I o I uiit
until the p an thereof, particii'arly that
part wnereln prisoner- a e confine!, ha 1
n ive first been sumitted to the state
loard of corrections and charities for its
suggestions and criticisms." This ii ta en
as an indication that the bill to aboli h
the state board of corretions and chari-
ttes will meet w.t'i more favor in the house
than has I een expected.

The committees on pub'ic school and
state affairs have reported against the
adoption of the house resolution for the
appointment of a speci il committee of
one senator an 1 two repre entatives to in-
vest gate the chtrges relative to immo a'-
ity. cruelty, etc.. against otl'cers aud
te chers at the stats public school «t Cold-
water. Tho question of the udoption of
the leport of the committees called out
one of the most spiritediiebates ot the M -̂;-
>ion. The report of the committee was
m opted, nnd the resolution for a special
committee thereby was lost.

The bill to extend the limits of Marino
City has been passed over the governor's
veto.

As r mended by the senate and concurred
in bv the homo, the. bill 'to ma've posses-
sion of game or fish out of season prima
facie evidence of the violation of the laws
1 rotecting the same," reads:

BBI IIOS 1. The neople of tho stato of
Michigan enact, Th-it in nil prosecutions
for the violation of any of the laws for
the protection < nd preservation of game
or fl-ih, proof of the possession of such
pnnie or fUh, or of the skin or carcass, or
any portion of the ski i or caroosa of tuea
g ime or fish at nny t-inu when the killing,
takins or haying in po session any of such
g-ime or fish is by law prohibited, sha'l bo
1 rima facie evidence of a violation of the
law by the persou or person< in whose
possession the sawu shall have been found.

FROM A SECRET GRAVE.
Lincoln's Remains Removed ami Rein-

terred.
The remains of President and Mrs. Lin-

coln wore privately taken from their se-
cret resting place on tlie morning of the
14th, and interred in the north vault of
the Lincoln monument in Oak Hidge ceme-
tery, near Springfield, 111. Less than a
dozen persons, members of the Lincoln
monument association and Lincoln Guard
of Honor were present For years the
whereabouts of the remains of the great
president and his wife have been visited
in mystery in anxiety that they would be
stolen to obtain a huge ranson fnr their
return. The actual attempt to carry off
the bodies in 1876 was the moving cause
of the formation of the Guard of Honor,
which Organization secreted them, and
surrendered the charge on the 14th. Great
care was taken to keep the event a pro-
found scent. At the appointed hour
few besides the little knot of guards
were present. The secret gave was
directly under the north base of
the obelisk, about thirty feet from
the north entrance, but only accessible
through the south door. A door on the
north of the hole where the Lincoln relics
are kept, leading through a long passage,
first east, then north, then west and then
south to a recess. Here, about three feet
below the surface of the floor, were de-
posited the remains of Abraham Lincoln
and his wife. The body of Mr. Lincoln
was in a walnut coffin lined with an air
tight lead lining about one-eight of an
inch thick. The walnut coffin was in a
cedar box, and the cedar box was inclosed
In a pine box. Mrs. Lincoln's remains
were similarly inclosed.

Twenty-two years ago Lincoln was shot.
When the guards, with the help of a few
laborers, bad exhumed the coffin and the
president's was removed, his face was
seen to be in a remarkable state of preser-
vation. Those who stood around, and had
known Lincoln when alive, easily dis-
cerned the features. They were very dis-
tinct. Tlie silver plate on the coffin lid
was bright. On it was inscribed the fol-
lowing:

Abraham Lincoln,
Sixteenth President United States.

Born February 12, 1809.
Died April 15, 1805.

While the remains of Mr. Lincoln were
exposed to view, Gen. Reese, president of
the guard of honor, turned the remains
of Mr. Lincoln over to the Lincoln monu-
ment association. A certificate was signed
by the members of the guards of honor
certifying that the remains in the coffin
were those received from tlie Lin-
•coln monument association in 1878.
The monument association made
out a certificate signed by the
members for the records of the as-
sociation, declaring the remains to be those
of Abraham Lincoln. The undertaker was
then directed to seal the coffin, and Leon
Hopkins, a plumber, sealed it up. The
coffin was then taken out by the workmen
and carried around to the vault on the
north side. The members of the two asso-
(iaiionsand a stranger or two who hap-
pened to be looking at the monument fol-
lowed. In the north vault the floor had
been taken up. A hole eight feet long by
six feet wide and five and one-half deep,
bricked up and cemented, had been pre-
pared. The President's coffin had been
placed in this grave on the west side. The
coffin containing Mrs. Lincoln's remains,
which had been brought from the secret
grave before the other coffin was carried
around, was then brought to the vault and
placed on the cast side of her husband. A
brick arch was then built over the coffins.
This was covered with hydraulic cement,
mixed with small broken rock. Two
guards will be on duty at the tomb until
the cement becomes hard.

The marble sarcophagus. In which the
public have supposed the remains to be, is
still in the vault. Without further cere-
mony the remains of husband and wife
were left to molder together in the grave.

St. Augustine Scorohed.
The principal portion of the business

center of St. Augustine, Fla., was destroy-
ed by fire the other morning. The fire
broke out in the laundry of the St. Augus-
tine house. The flames spread rapidly to
tlie kitchen and then to the main part of
the building. The fire department con-
sisted only of a hook and ladder truck and
one steam engine and it was impossible to
do anything to save the hotel, which was
already wrapped in flames. The guests
numbering ninety, and the forty servants,
with the exception of one laundry woman,
Bridget Barry, escaped. The flames then
communicated to the Edwards House,
"The cottage," the Planter's House and
to tho Florida House annex. The next
buildings to go were the First National
Bank and one of the oldest landmarks
in the city—the old Spanish cathedral,
just west of the St. Augustine House. The
roof caught, and soon fell, destroying all
tlie historic relics in the interior. The old
chimes fell, too, their last work being the
alarm which summoned the citizens to the
scene of conflagration. At this time the
east wall of the St. Augustine house fell,
carrying the flames to the Sinclair block in
which were stores and shops. All were
completely destroyed. Returning to the
west side of the street the flames reached
the old county court house on the north,
which was totally destroyed. The records,
however, were removed and saved. Sev-
eral residences and small buildings were
also destroyed. The losses will aggregate
8250,000. The old cathedral was built in
1793 and was in use for purposes of wor-
ship up to the time of its destruction.
Bridget Barry was the only person whose
life was lost. She escaped early, but re-
turned to save clothing an.1 was not seen
afterward. But little of the burned prop-
erty was insured.

Terrific Cyclone.
A terrific cyclone wrought great devas-

tation over the section of country extend-
ing from St. Clairesville, O., ten miles to a
point as far east as Wheeling, W. Va., on
the afternoon of the 15th inst. It appeared
to be traveling from the west and in the
shape of a funnel-shaped mass of cloud,
resembling in appearance dense black
smoke. The cone was downward and
could be plainly traced over its track by
the destruction it left. Houses were de-
molished, trees snapped off like pipestems,
horses and cattle prostrated and carried
hundreds of yards by the gale, and the
sky was darkened with the clouds of flying
llebris. The storm and its effects showed
all the distinguishing characters of tlie
western cyclone. A number of persons
were injured but no lives were lost. The
aggregate property loss Is estimated at over
51,000,000. _

Moral Washington.
The commissioners' order enforcing the

old strict Sunday law was generally ob-
served in Washington on Sunday, the 18th.
All the business places except drugstores
were closed, and newsvenders had to cease
their business after 1 o'clock. The saloons
were all closed and no hacks were to be
seen on the streets. Even the Riggs and
Ebbett houses refused to furnish wine to
guests at meals.

Mail Robbery at Toledo.
Edward E. Cody, night distributing

clerk of the Toledo postoffice, has been
detected robbing the mails. His opera-
tions were confined mostly to the mail of
the Toledo Blade, which is said to be a
loser of 35,000 or more by his speculations.
Cody has been arrested.

Four People Killed.
A hotel in the center of Amsterdam,

filled with strangers who came to join in
the festivities, caught fire soon after mid-
night on the 15th inst., and was entirely
destroyed. Four of the inmates were
killed and several sustained severe injuries.

Will Probably be Repealed.
One of the oldest democratic congress-

men from Illinois, who had much to do
with creating the commerce law, and who
for that reason says he docs not want to be
quoted, gives it as his opinion that this
law will be repealed at the next session of
congress. He says that there will be
twice as many petitions from the people
by December praying for its repeal as
were received in its favor in years past.
He thinks it too complicated, and that ii
gives to much authority to the commission
and too little benefit to shippers and trav-
elers.

Quite a number of statesmen who were
prominent in bringing this law into exist-
ence make the same prediction. They
think a substitute bill should be passed
simply prohibiting discriminations, doing
away with the commission, and giving
state courts jurisdiction. Already thous-
ands of letters making this suggestion
have been received.

It is said that the commissioners have
put in a claim for payment from the 1st of
January last, although they were only
commissioned in the last days of March.
The ground of the claim is that their re-
spective terms of oflice will end with the
calendar year and the presumption must
be that they began with the year 1887.
The claim is probably a sound one and it
shows that the commissioners will in their
own affairs prefer "long haul" to "short
haul" every time.

Will be Amicably Settlea.
The dominion parliament opened on the

14th inst. The governor general, in his
speech from the throne, congratulated par-
liament on the general prosperity of the
country and on the prospect of a coming
season of peace and progress. Referring
to the fisheries question, his excellency
said:

The negotiations between her majesty's
government and that of the United States
on the fisheries question, with respect to
which my government has been fully in-
formed and consulted, are still in progress
and will, we may be permitted to hope,
result in an arrangement honorable and
satisfactory to both nations. Meanwhile
the necessary provision has been made for
the protection of our Inshore fisheries. The
papers on this subject will be laid before
you. A measure will be submitted to you
giving representation in the senate to the
northwest territories in addition to that
which they now possess in the ho.ise of
commons. Among other measures laid
before you will be found bills for the
amendment of the acts relating to the gov-
ernment of railways and a farther amend-
ment of the Chinese immigationact You
will also be asked, in order to provide
against possible interruption of the navi-
gation of our great inland waters, for an
appropriation in aid of the construction
of a canal to connect the waters of Lakes
Hurons and Superior at Sault Ste. Marie

A Modern Lucretia Borgia.
A sensational poisoning case has been

unearthed in Thedlord, Ont., by the ar-
rest of Mrs. Martha Jane Ryckman,
charged with the murder of her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Hendricks. Startling stories are
now told Of the mysterious death of eight
of Mrs. Ryckson's relatives, all of whom
are now suspected to have been the victims
of poisoning at her hand. These are
Laura Ryckman, her daughter-in-law,
who died last fall; her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Hendricks; Gray Ryckman, Laura's hus-
badd; Mrs. Ryckman's husband; John
Hackett, her son-in-law, followed soon
after by his widow and little girl. All of
these died under suspicious circumstances,
and in some cases the bodies have been
exhumed and examined. Traces of
strychnine were found upon them. The
prisoner is about 50 years of age, and
previous to her arrest bore a good repi ta-
tion. It is a significant fact that she
profited financially by the death of every
one of her relatives.

Conld Not Agree.
The Haddock murder trial at Sioux City,

Iowa, ended in a disagreement of the jury.
After the jury had been out for several
hours, Foreman E. P. Webster said that
eleven of tlie jurors were agreed, but that
one stood somewhat stubbornly against the
large majority. Juror O'Connell arose and
replied to the remark in a feeling manner.
He said he did not wish to be considered n
stubborn man, but that he had taken an
oath before God and man to honestly de-
termine the case as faras he was concerned
and that he had endeavored to regard that
obligation. If he were to remain in the
jury's room a month he could not and
would not change his opinion. Mr. O'Con-
nell's eyes tilled with tears and his voice
trembled from emotion. No one who
heard him could doubt the sincerity of his
motive. Judge Lewis thereupon dis-
charged the jury from further considera-
tion of the caso. _ _ _ ^ _ _

For Our German Readers.
The following is the text of the decree

recently set forth concerning Germans
naturalized in other countries:

First—That by decision of the German
government, inferior administrative au-
thorities will, in the future, -take no notice
of complaints regarding expulsion from
Germany of Germans who lost their Ger-
man citizenship by five years' residence
in other countries, together with the ac-
quisition of some foreign citizenship.

Second—That such denationalized Ger-
mans are subject to immediaie expulsion
from Germany unless they have re-ac-
quired German citizenship.

Third—That the law of 1870, which
compels judges to grant German citizen-
ship to Germans who by long residence la
foreign countries have lost their rights as
Germans does not apply to those who, dur-
ing their residence abroad, have obtained
citizenship from some foreign nation.

Wall Paper liurned.
J. J. McGrath's wall paper house at 106

108, 110, 112 Wabash avenue, Chicago,
and located in a five story building, was
totally destroyed by fire early the other
morning. The stock is an entire loss and
the building is irreparably injured, the
floors having fallen through. The firemen
worked with a will and two of them lost
their lives in their efforts to save the build-
ing. Michael Burns was standing in a
fourth story window, directing a stream
into the building, when a volume of flame
burst out, and he fell into the blazing
mass inside. John Heberlie. lieutenant of
engine 32, was climbing a ladder to the j
second story, when he slipped, and falling
to the sidewalk, crushed his skull. Capt.
Fred Reise was injured by a stone falling
upon him, breaking his leg. The loss is
estimated at $450,000, with an insurance
of §140,000. _

Could Not Land.
Among the passengers which arrived in

Boston the other day were eight English
women, who, as alleged, came to this
country under contract with a Providence
company to work at velvet weaving. The
collector of the port refused them permis-
sion to land, as he believed the conditions
under which they came were contrary to
the federal statute prohibiting the Importa-
tion of foreign labor into this country un-
der contract. The contract, it is said, pro-
vides that they shall work for one year
at velvet weaving and shall refund $1.35
per week to cover the passage money ad-
vanced to them. The women do not con-
sider themselves subject to the law in
question, as the industry is a new one.

Trouble for Commissioners.
The interstate commerce commission has

received telegrams from Pacific coast ship-
pers begging a suspension of the long and
short pull clause of the new law, declaring
that an illiberal construction will ruin
their business. Wool-growers, bankers,
fruit-farmers and dealers were represented
in the petition*.

JIK njother of the young emperor or
Chin* recently empress-regent of the
empire, w 11 send a very valuable gift
to his holiness Leo XIII.- on the oc-
cKioa of his golden jub lee.

BARUIOS, son of the late presi-
dent of Guatemala, is a student at Wesl
Point, and young Zarala, son of the
man who overthrew and caused the
death of President Barrios, is also at
West Point and his classmate.

SIR FITZJAMES STEPHEN has aban-
doned his intention of writing a mono-
graph on Carlyle. His relations w:th
Curlyle were so intimate that his book
was expected to prove an important ad-
dition to biographical l.terature.

HENRY, second son of the German
crown pr nee, who has lately been bj-
trothed to the Princess Irone, third
daughter of the late Princess Alee of
England, is known as the "sailor
prince." He will soon be promoted to
tlie rank of captain, and will make his
first voyago as an independent com-
mander of a war-ship.

WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS celebrated
his fiftieth birthday on Tuesday last
The Boston Transcript called to con-
gratulate him, and reported that
"though ba'r and musthche are touch-
ed with gray, the cherry face, brisk
manner, and animated conversation in-
dicato physical and mental vigor which
may well laugh at D rthdys."

T H E prince regent of Bavar'a has
given orders that each of his sons is to
learn a manual trade, and Prince Ru-
precht, the heir of tho throne, has be-
come a turner. Prince Ruprecht. and
his brothers are the grandsons of the
Regent Lu tpold, being the sous of his
oldest son. Prince Louis, who is married
to the Archduchess Mar.a Theresa of
Austria.

MR. JOHN MORLEY.S recent address
on "The Study of Literature" is re-
ceiving a great deal of attention in
England. It was pr nted verbatim in
The Lond-m Times, and has been made
the suhjubt of an elaborate editorial in
every important journal. It is the work
of a writer whose literary range is wide'

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
ZW Give us n call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stuck fully BURtaina our assertion.

JSP A full nreortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactnred by the
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of lire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

RNITURE!
• IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

FURNITURE i f REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER THAT

John luclilig's is i e Place!
35TOS- 3 5 a:n.cL 3 7

So-at!h.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT

AR 0. SORG'S!
• AND

All Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, $So 00. One 6 Octave Square Piaoo $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $U5 03. One 5 Ojtave Whitney Orjfan, |6:) 01.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $5J 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. Se«

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilscj's lew Music S to re !
Score* of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to bo the finest SewinglMachine
they had ever seen. It is tho Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STAND.YRD." For sale by A. Wilsey, at big
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANUF.VCTUBERS OF ——

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed Our facilities for
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSJLD

All kinds of Blaoksmithing and Repairing done.

Now. 13 and IG Second Street* — Ann
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FBI DAY APRIL 22, 1887.

THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT is the
local paper of the city. It contains
more local news than any two papers
published in the city. It is the news-
paper that everybody reads. Those who
wish to keep posted on what is going on,
in, and about the city read THE DEMO-
CRAT. If they are not subscribers, they
borrow the paper.

THE new oouncil should take measures
at once to provide sidewalks to the new
depot. From Main street and the busi-
ness portion of the town there is no ac-
cess to the depot, except to leave the
sidewalk by the O'Neil property, pass
down a steep embankment, cross the
street in the mud, or go down the west
side of the bridge embankment, thenoe
under the bridge close to the track to
the passenger house. The next most
important route by State street is still
worse. There is no sidewalk, and never
has been on either side of the north end
of this thoroughfare, and foot passen-
gers have to take the middle of the road.
We may well be proud of the new depot.
It is oonceded to be one of the most
beautiful in the country, but the means
provided by the city to get access to it
are simply disgraceful.

THE new council find the oity finances
in a pretty bad shape. They find the
several street funds entirely exhausted
in advance for the coming year. They
find the general fund so nearly ex-
hausted in advance that not enough re-
mains to pay one-fourth of the obliga-
tions already incurred for the ooming
year. Never since the city was organiz-
ed has a council been so liberal in spend-
ing other people's money as the one just
expired. If the liquor fund is divided
with the county, or all paid into the
county treasury instead of the city
treasury, as seems likely, the city will
be practically bankrupt as it is theroetic-
ally bankrupt already. In any event
city taxation this year must be largely
increased. Our new mayor has a good
reputation for economy and thrift, and
we hope he will see to it that no con-
tracts are made obligating the oity to
pay money in violation of the law—that
no money is given away for any pur-
pose, and that the council does not go
off on junketing excursions at the ex-
pense of the tax-payers.

THE CITY LEGISLATURE.

Meeting of the New Council Friday
Evening Last.

At 20 minutes to eight Mayor Smith
rapped the council to order. On the
roll being called, 13 members answered
to their names. The first order of busi-
ness was on the adoption of the order of
business of the previous council which
was carried.

Aid. Kearns moved that the council
proceed to the eleotion of oity officers in
the following order : Chief of police,
treasurer, and city attorney, •which pre-
vailed.

On the first ballot for chief, Fred
Sipley received 6 votes ; Z. Sweet 4;
Henry Kichards, 1; A. V. Bobison 1; and
W. E. Walker 1. The seoond ballot
stood as follows : Sipley 9 ; Sweet 1 ;
Kobison 2; Walker 1.

Jj'red Sipley having received a ma-
jority of all the votes cast he was de-
clared elected.

For treasurer, Albert Sorg was re
elected, receiving all the votes cast.

Hon. E. Kinno was also re-elected oity
attorney, reoeiving 11 votes to P. Mo-
Kernan's 2

On motion of recorder Pond, Dr. Dar
ling was continued city physician for
another year, at the same salary, $100.

Members of the board of health were
then elected in the following order :
Jerome Freeman, Dr. W. F. Breakey
and Dr. D. J. Sullivan.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Finpnce—Swift, Wines, Seabolt.
Geneial fund—Allmendinger, Suther-

land, Hammond.
General street—Kearns, Sutherland,

Herz, Swift, Hammond, Wines.
Sidewalks—Herz, Allmendinger, Sea-

bolt, Niethammer, Ware, Wines.
Fire department—Niethammer, Suth-

erland, Seabolt.
Police—Ware, Niethammer, Wines.
License—Mayor, Becorder, Allmen-

dinger.
Perks—Wines, Herz, Hammond.
On motion of Aid. Wines, and by a

unanimous vote, the chief of police was
instructed to enforce all the ordinances
of the city.

The recorder was requested to receive
bids from the banks for interest on city
funds, on the basis of last year.

It was voted to transfer $800 from the
contingent fund to the general street
fund, to be returned Feb. 1,1888.

The trimming of shade trees was left to
the aldermen of the respective wards
and owners of property.

It was moved and earned that repre-
sentative Manly take steps to have the
charter so amended, that whenever a
vacancy occurs in the board of alder-
men, that the council shall have power
to fill such vacancy.

After considerable disoussion on the
time of closing saloons, the hour of 10
p. m., standard time, was fixed upon.

The sum of $24.87 was transferred
from the contingent fund to the fifth
ward cemetery fund.

THE FINANCES.

In regard to the finance Mayor Smith
said that the utmost economy should be
practiced, and he gave the aldermen fair
warning that he would sign no warrants
after the respective funds had been ex-
hausted. The following from the treas-
urer's report shows what the council bar
to work on the coming year.

Aid. Steere's resignation was accepted
and the chair declared vacant.

Previous to the adoption of the reso-
lution Aid. Wines, of the sixth, had
considerable to say about being alone to
look after the interests of his ward, and
that Aid. Steere would be of great as-
sistance to him in discharging his
duties.

Several meml ers thought the new al-
derman was quite competent to go it
alone, as Aid. Steere had not attended
half a dozen meetings the past year, and
it was safe to say that he wouldn't be
any more regular in the future.

On the question of closing saloons at
half-past nine o'clock, meridian time,
considerable sparing wan indulged in
by Aids. Swift and Wines.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions for the construction
of sidewalks were received; and one for
the improvement of Summit street in the
third ward, whioh were referred to the
sidewalk and street committees respect-
ively.

NOTES.
Mayor Smith, will, it is safe to say, go

in for economy, and in this he will be
sustained by every tax-payer in the city.

When the council gets fairly to work
they should order all the poor walks re-
paired at once.

There are several candidates for pa-
trolmen, but who will be appointed
will not be known until the next meet-
of the council;

The new council on entering upon
their duties find the city funds in the
following condition. Contingent fund,
on hand, $5,729.35 ; general fund, on
hand, $25.91; general street, overdrawn.
First ward, on hand, $1,076.12 ; second,
$1,110.67; third, $1,040.45; fourth, $359.
96 ; fifth, $347.30 ; sixth, $251.24 ; city
cemetery, overdrawn; water works tax,
$2,2«3.33; Pontiao street bridge, $2,500;
court house aid, $28.

l'robate Court Doings.

Estate Paul Bej er; final account ren-
dered.

Estate L. C. Bisdon; will admitted to
probate.

Estate Samuel Foster ; will admitted
to probate.

Lawrence Kahoe, insane; order for ad-
mission to the asylum.

Estate Alanson Chase ; Edwin A.
Chase appointed administrator.

Estate Louise Schaible, minor ; Jno.
G. Schaible appointed guardian.

Estate J:is. Benwick ; final account of
administrator heard and allowed.

Estate Geo. Larzelere ; hearing of
final account. Adjourned to July 19.

Estate Lois Hewett : incompetent,
license to sell real estate granted. Sale
June i.

E state Margaret McFitridge ; incom-
petent, Mary A. McFitridge appointed
guardian.

Estate Eleanor C. Bibbins; last day of
claims; order for final account. Hear-
ing May 16.

Estate Kate Olinstead , hearing peti-
tion for account adjourned two weeks
from April 14.

Real Estate Transfers.

Thos. Patterson to Agnes Taylor, city.
$750.

Wm. H. Bowen to Jno. J. Mills, Salem,
$675.

Jno. D. Boberts to Philo Chubb, Sa-
lem, $800.

Elkanah P. Camp to Adam A. Meuth,
city, $1,000.

Thos. Flynn to Chas. H. Merritt. Au
gusta, $400.

Olen Pepper to Milton E. Pepper,
York, $650.

Noah G. Butts to Anthony B. Hall,
city, $1,000.

Jno. Fiegel to I hristian Fiegel,
Scio, $3,650.

Chas. H. Merritt to Martha Avery, Au-
gusta' $500.

Daniel Thomas to H. S. Holme, Chel
sea, $4,000.

Sylvester Atchison to Jas. A. Bullock,
Salem, $47o.

Geo. S. Voorheis to Geo. F. Alford,
Augusta, $300.

Geo. Stranz to Frank Stranz, Man-
chester, $4,700.

Emanuel Jedele to Jacob Jedele, jr.,
Dexter, $2,500.

C. H. & L.Waite to Adam and Theodore
Betz, city. $500.

Wm. D. Bird to E. E. and E. H. Bird,
Northfield, $3,000.

Ransom Salsbury to Margaret Sals-
bury, York, $1,600.

Marcus W. Wood to Aaron P. Wood,
Bridgewater, $2,000.

Solomon Tate to Mathias Reitzer,
Bridgewater, $5,000.

Laura F. Stranz to Frank Stranz,
Manchester, $2,200.

Jared Stocking to Bussel C. Beeves,
Dexter village. $900.

Geo. W. Gill to S. H. & C. Fletcher,
Ypsilanti city, $1,000.

Henry Vinkle to Edna P. Stebbins,
Dexter village, $4,5Oo.

Eugene S. Wilson to Gustave Weed-
erhoft, Pittsfield, $700

Geo. W. Voorhies to H. J. and Thos.
Neat, Ypsilanti, $7,000.

Catharine A. Van Fossen to David B.
Rorison, Ypsilanti, $C0O.

Jno. J. Mulholland to Wm. H. Mul-
holland, Superior, $1,600.

Chas. E. and C. Carr to Harriet E.
Ambrose, Ypsilanti, $425.

Wm. H. Mulholland to Jno. J. Mul-
holland, Superior, $1,000.

Geo. H Gilmore to Chas. C. and Clara
Carr, Ypailanti city, $1,000.

Fred Laubengayer to Tobias Lauben-
gayer, Lodi and Scio, $3,000.

Euiuiet In Fritz.

The bright, merry face of Fritz, Our
German Cousin, appeared before the
large gathering of spectators in the
Boston Theatre, and the clever, good-
hearted German lad was again carrying
on his honest ways. Emmet never seem*
to grow old. His step is as light, his
voice as gav aod his face as young as
ever. In Fritz he has a part fully suit-
ing him, He is able to picture most
excellently the noble man who sacrifices
his own fortune that his brother may be
happy with that wealth, and who even
gives up without a murmur to that same
brother the girl whom he loves, became
he thinks she loves him. But when
events bring around the happy settle-
ment which every one desires, there is a
feeling of pleasure to see "our Fritz''
still unspoiled by prosperity. One for-
gives the eccentricity and incongruities
of the play, because it gives a chance
for Fritz to show himself in many colors.
He is jolly and happy; he is sorrowful
and downcast; but at all times he is th»
friend of all and all are his friends.
The songs that he sings are no small
addition to the enjoyment of the audi-
ence. Pleasing in their melody, they ara
still more captivating by the cheery
manner of their rendering, for Fritz
dancing about the stage, smiling and
gesturing as he warbles, will carry any
song home to his listener. He was the
life of the play.—Boston Journal. At
the Grand April 23.

The senate says the Free Press Tues-
day took up and passed the bill appro-
priating $122,8(36 to the maintenance of
the university. This covers the items
for repairs, contingent expenses, books,
the homeopathic college, the hospital,
the dental college, the purchase of appa-
ratus, the transportation of Rogers'
collection of statuary, and the Chinese
exhibit, the storage vault for chemicals,
for machinery, salaries, plans and other
matters; everything, in fact, but the
gymnasium, the hope of so many good
people and to the sorrow of the thou-
sands of students now in the great uni-
versity and of others about to become so.
It was not struck out without effort.
Senators Hubbell, Deyo and Giddings
made eloquent and earnest appeals for
this appropriation. Mr. Deyo showed
in the most vivid manner the beneficial
moral influence of a gymnasium in keep-
ing the students engaged in the most
profitable work of physical development,
rather than in leaving them subject to
the temptations of the town when un-
employed at their books. He ventured
the opinion that in thin respect alone it
must prove of immense value to the
well-being of all near and remote to the
university.

The alarm of fire last night was caused
by a chimney burning out in the sixth
ward.

John Sherman, the monopolist has
been swinging around the circle of the
South, Bro. Blaine, the monopolist »nd
"burn this letter," is on the swing in the
West both anxious for the "White
House." The people's president, Grover
Cleveland, is simply a faithful servant
of the people and the people will elect
him for President again if he will con-
sent to be their servant again. He will
not ask for it. He is a democrat pure
and noble—the people's friend. He would
no sooner scheme for a re-nomination
than he would do any other unpatriotic,
ungentlemanly, or unrepublican act.

Wit is the boomerang that strikes and
graciously returns to the hand. Sar-
casm is the envenomed shaft that •tioki
in the victim's gizzard.

Michigan Crop Report for April.

For this report returns have been re*
ceived from 1,009 correspondents, repre-
senting 747 towQships. Six hundred
and sixty four of these returns are from
432 townships in the southern four tiers
of counties; and 182 reports are from 103
townships in the central counties.

Correspondents very generally agree
that it is yet too early to actually report
upon the condition of wheat. The
weather during March was extremely
unfavorable, and warants the expectation
that the crop has suffered severely. The
fields look "bare and brown." Corres-
pondents are yet hopeful, however, that
the root is not seriously injured. As us-
ual wheat on clay and undrained lands
and high knolls, has suffered most. The
"condition compared with vitality and
gro ivth of average years" as expressed in
figures and shown in the table, is at this
date, hardly as satisfactory as the sum-
mary of notes of correspondents pub-
lished below. The weather since April
1, has been warmer, but it is yet so dry
that the plant has made little if any
growth.

Beports have been received of the
quantity of wheat marketed by farmers
during the month of March at 218 ele-
vators and mills. Of these 181 are in
the southern four tiers of counties,
which is 42 per cent., and 29 are in the
fifth and sixth tiers of counties, which is
31 per cent of the whole number in these
sections respectively. The total number
of bushels reported marketed is 808,254,
of which 275,420 bushels were marketed
in tbe first or southern tier of counties;
217,209 bushels in the second tier; 107,-
210 bushels in the third tier; 168,308
bushels in the fourth tier; 37,757 bushels
in the fifth and sixth tiers; and 2,350
bushels in the northern counties. At 31
elevators and mills, or 17 per cent of the
whole number from which report* have
been received, there was no wheat
marketed during the month.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in August, Septem-
ber, October, November, December, Jan-
uary, February and March is 10,788,001
or about 41 per cent of the crop of 1886.
The number of bushels repotted market-
ed in the same months in 1885 and 188G
was 12,024, 524, or 39 per cent of the
crop of 1885. For these months in
1885-6 reports were received from about
45 per cent, and in 1886-7 from about 51
per cent of the elevators and mills in the
southern four tiers of counties.

The Solace of Childhood.

A noted humorist, speaking of our
illustrious ancestor, Adam, said that he
was sorry for Adam because h© had
never been a child. Did you ever think
what this means, to be born grown up
Did YOU ever imagine what it must be to
find one's Belt created a man, with all the
aims and ambitions of a man, the force
and the enthusiasm, with all the glory
of the present nnd the hope of the fu-
ture, yet with no past? No past, with
its bygone joys; no past, with its red
letter dtys; no past, with its tender
regrets?

Imagine a bearded man who ha9 never
been Bco'.ded at his mother's knee, who
has never known the tremulous happi-
ness of first trousers, who has never
gone home with a fishing-hook in his
thumb, who has never been plastered
and petted, never been spanked or mut-
ton sueted. Is there any joy of man-
hood that equals boyieh frolics, or any
pleasure that maturity offers that can
efface ohildhood's footprints in muddy
shoes?

Few men come like Minerva, armed
cap-a-pie from the |head of a Jove, ready
to tight life's battle. It takes the
pebbles gathered by childish hands to
lay a secure foundation on which the
span of life may arch itself with that
gradual growth which means safety.

Childhood has its ills, of course, as
the rainbow has its purple and the sun-
shine its shadowa. But childhood's
griefs are evanescent. As the dew on
the rose becomes a brilliant in the sun,
%o the child's sorrow soon vanishes when
chased by affection's light.

It is a well-known fact that when a
man lives beyond that space allotted
him by the Psalmist, when this "lean and
slippered pantaloon" talks of by-?one
days, he seldom speaks of his prime, or the
gay goings-on of his early manhood, but
'tis of his childhood's happy days he
prates, of the day he went bird-nesting,
or of the night he got Io3t in the snow.
And as time grows on, and death draws
near, what do the great majority see
with their dying eyes or speak with their
stiffening lips? Like little children,
they totter once more, weary with striv
ing, babbling of baby days, stretching
out their hands for help. And they go
back to childhood, even to babyhood,
for that solace of tenderness that a man
feels twice, the first time at his mother'a
breait, the last time in his Father's reit.

A Card of Thanks.

The undersigned would return their
sincere thanks to those persons who at
different times kindly aided in the search
for the late Jacob Stark, and also to
those who assisted in recovering the
body from Heinzmann's lake ou the
night of April 14.

MRS. J. L. STABK,
GOTTLAB STAKK.

Ann Arbor, April 16, 1887.

City Locals.

FOR SALS. 30,000 Gregg's black rasp-
berry plants at $5.00 per thousand.

J. H. CLOUQH,
West Huron st.

WANTED.—A second hand Show Case.
For further information call on or ad-
dress Anton Schiappacasse, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED!
To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at Yale's post-
office news depot.

FOR SALE. One Pair of Heavy Work
Horses, at Olp's Livery Barn.

FOB SALE. Forty Acres of choice
farming land, with House & Barn, 2
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
Olp's Livery.

Miss J. Canon, milliner, informs the
ladies that she makes a specialty of
Straw work. Straw hats and bonnets
pressed over into the latest styles, and
work guaranteed to suit. It will pay
you to give her a trial. Opera house
block.

FOR SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence
Posts. Will also fill orders for all
kinds of Green Hard Wood Lnmber.
Henry Richards, East Huron street, next
to Firemen's hill, Ann Arbor, Mich.

PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoflice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Boiler King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter-
son, is a little ahead of any flour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
yueen" and " Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-clf ss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles caruf ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 aores,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For fu 1
particulars inquire of Mrs. Halph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann-Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.
Remember, the only place in the city to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G.
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

Ask your grocer for the Boiler King
or Boiler Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Boiler King and Boiler Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ao-
ceptable present.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
Schiappacasse's.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies'Crimps, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc, for sale, over Mayn-
ard's grocery store.

FOR SALE.—The property on Miller
avenue, known aa the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthewi.

G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for 30 cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schiappaciasse's.

FARM FOR SALE—70 acres on Washte-
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
barns, large apple and peach orchards,
nine acres of small fruite. Will sell 10
or 30 acres if desired. Will exchange in
part for Ann Arbor city property, if well
located. Address J. Ferdon, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Estate of Thomas Walker.
QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of April, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge if Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Walker,
deceased.
William C. Murray, executor o' the last vtA and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause If any there be,
why tbe said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor

f;ive notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said account

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM
OCMAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day or hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
. ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 18th day rf April. \ . D. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Johanna Sullivan, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are raquired to present theirclalms to salt
probate court, at the probate office in the city o;
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 12th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Tuesday the 12th day of July and on Wednesday
tha ISith day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dal 3d, Ann Arbor. April 12, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIG vN, County of Washtena'
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 25th day of March, A. D
18-S7, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Johanna O'Xeil, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probat« office in the city ol
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the ifith day of September next.and that
such claims will be beard before said court on
Saturday, the 25th day of June, and on Monday
the 28th day of September next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 25. A.. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judee of Probate.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS IN—

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chomicalw,
Dye Stuflfe,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilat
A rticles, Trusses, Etc.

P I T S Wines mil Lianors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-
sophical andj Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, PoreeUIn War*. Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKBN'S OLD PLACE.,

Cigars.

HOT LUNCH EVEEY DAT.
THEAMERICAN
MAGAZINE.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, la filled with pure high-class
literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 2 8 c . OR $ 3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

Sample Copy of current number mailed upon M>
eelpt of 26 ett.; back numbers, IS eU.

Premium List with either.
Addrusi

B. T. BUSH ft SON, Publishers,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. T .

CETUPCLUB5
IkWlATI

elphia

Estate of Frederick Stollsteimcr.
STATE! OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Wasbtenaw, holden at the Probate
>mee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 1st day of April, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Stnllstelmer. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-
led of Christina Catharina Stollst inier praying
'hat administration of said estate may be
granted to John G. Feldkamp, or some other
suitable person.
Tliereuvon it is Ordered, That Monday, the 2nd

day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all othnr persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
.hen to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
ity of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
e, why the prayer of the petitioner should not

be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN, ~
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, Q. Do re. Probate Register.

Estate of James M. Hill.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In thematterof the estate of James M. Hill,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Comstock F. Hill, praying that Mary E. Hill,
executrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased may be authorized and directed by
decree of this court to make, execute and de-
liver to said petitioner a conveyance of certain
real estate in said petition described, in pur-
sance of a certain contract.

Thereupon ft fa Ordered, That Saturday, the
7th dayof May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner shouM not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said oetitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of Lhis order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
four successive weeks previous to said dayof
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrue copy.) Judgeof Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Joseph Keodle.
QTATE OF MIOdlGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the 2fith day of March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. riarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate ol Joseph Keedle,
deceased.

Jesse A. Keedle, the administrator of said
tate, come! into court and represents that he
is now prepared co render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
27th day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs al
lav* of said deceased, and all other persons in
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, wh?
the said account should not be allowed. And it
Is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in THE ANN ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy] Judge of Piobate.

WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register

Estate of John tteraghty.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday
the 31st day or March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Qeraghty
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Hannah Geraghty, praying that admin
Istration of said estate may be granted to her
self or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
23th day of April .next, at tea o'clock in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Agnes
Koch, Walter F. Koch, Clara L. Koch, and Gro
ver Cleveland. Koch.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance ol
an order granted to the undersigned guardian ol
said minors, by the Honorable Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 9th day of March. A. D. 18S7,
there will be sold at public vendue.to the highest
bidder.at the east front do 3r of the court house,in
the city of AnnArbor,in the county of Washtenaw
In said state, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
April, A. D, 1887, at ton o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the sale) all the right, title and interest of Raid
minors in the following described real estate, to-
witi

The northwest quarter of section twelve, in
the township of Aun Arbor, Washtenaw county,
Michigan; excepting ten acres heretofore sold to
Julez Baughari and thirty acres heretofore sol d
to Adam Miller, the balance supposed to be (120)
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less.

Dated March 9,1887.
GEORQE APRILL Guardian.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County or Washte-
naw, made on the 5ih day of April, A. D. 1887.
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edmund C. Rogers, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 5th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 5th day of July, and on Wednesday
the 5th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 5th, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of William Humphrey.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waghtenaw,
O gg. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
Sndday of April, in tbe year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Hum-
phrey, deceased.

Comstock F. Hill, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render
bis final account as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
4th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the
Forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
s further ordered, that said administrators give

notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
lie pendency of said account, and the hearing

thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arlior Democrat, a news'
mper printed and circulating in said county,
<hree successive weeks previous to said day of
learing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

Ax Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

CRAND OPENING OF

Light-Colored Derbys

THE TWO SAMS.
, 1887.

We will exhibit all the New Shapes worn in the East. Also all the new colors.

Tie M Brown 8 M B are taking i i l l all First-Glass Traio,
Gentlemen can always find the Lending Styles as worn by all Fashionable Dressers in all Eastern Cities, at our

Place of Business. We allow nothing to escape us that gives tone or grace to our customers. We are the only

house that keeps pace with the times.

C-A.31.XJ -A-~N~:D S E E T J S

Our Summer Neck-Wear will be open Saturday.
Toledo, ilnn Arbor & Northern Mlchi

gan Railway.
Time table goin; into effect Sunday Nov. 28t

18«6.
Going North.

6
Pass

P.M.
6 1 0
7 44
8 03
8 44
0 40

10 03
10 30
P . M

4
Ex.

P . H
3 15
4 0 0
i 10
4 31
4 52
5 10
5 8'
5 45
55a
6 2 8
7 2 0
7 45
7 55
3 15

Maiail

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

9 41
10 30

5 15
605
6 .5
6 45
700
718
7 301
7 48|
755
830

eao
9 52

10 0U

1153
12 45

Arr.l[/vej
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Pittafield

ANN ARBOR
Lelands's

Whitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owos8o
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. i'leasant

A. H
»ao
8 45 12 42 111 3.
8 32
8 06

Qoiug South

Pass

7 13
6 45

A. H.

P. M.
130

IS 3-.'
12 18
1143
11 3D
11 12
10 S8
10 54
10 30
!):»
908
9 00
7 46
7 47
720
6 30

A. M

I b
P . M
US

8 1

All passenger trains run daily except Sundaj
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave An
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden'
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., tv orden's at 6:4i
Leland's at 6:V< and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
Ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling.
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C
R. R. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monro
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y- At Mila
with W.. 8t. L & P. H'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Mirhiga
Central R. R., and at South Lvon with Detrol
Lansing & Northern R. R., and « . T. R'y. A
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trun
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
ern R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Gran
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroi
Grand Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Mich ga
Central R. R. At St. Louia with Detroit, Lan
sing & Northern R. R. and Sftginaw Valley & S
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Estate of William A. Gnthrie.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtena'
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monda;
the 11th day of April, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, WiilUm D. Harriman, Judge of Prc
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William A
Guthrie, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ver
fl>d, ef Alsa Kniseley, praying that a ce
tain instrument now on tile in this court, purpor
ing to oe the last will and testament of said de
•rased, may be admitted to probate, and tha

John Q. A. Sessions may be appointed execute
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, th
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees au
heir* at law of said deceasd, and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at a session of said cour
then to be holden at the Probate Office in th
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if an
there be, why the prayer of the petitlone
should not be granted. And it Is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the person
interested in said estate, of the pendency o
said petition and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in TH
ANN AABOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed an
circulated in said county, three successive week
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copv.) Judge of Probate.

Wu. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Jacob Schweitzer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenav
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 13th day of April, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In thematterof the estate of Jacob Schweitzer
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of M:iRdalina Schweitzer, praying that admiiiis
tration of said estate may be granted to Wil
liam April, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tltion, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in

d estate, are required to appear at a session ol
d court, then to be holden at the probate

office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause," if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered that said peti
'ioner give notice to the persons in
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof
oy causing a copy of this order to be publishec
in the ANN ARDOR DEXOCHAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HA.RK1MAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Commissioners' Aolice.
STATE OF MICHia AN, County of Washtenaw.

The undersigned having been appointed by
;he Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Mat-
thew darken, late of said county deceased, here-
by give notice that six montlis from date are al-
owed by order of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
store of Asher A. Terry, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in snid county, on Tuesday, the 12th day
of July, and on Wednesday, the 12th day of Oc-
•ober next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said

days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 12th, 1887.

PATRICK O'HEARN,
EDWARD DUFFY.

Commissioners.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done In our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they mil receive
Immediate Attention.

LXJICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor. Mich

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of o physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladit s. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

a g e forscaled particulars. Sold l>y
n r v ^ t - aQ druegists, »1 per box. Address
THaMJKEKACHEMICAuCO.. DETROIT. MICH.

Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach * Son.

EMANUEL WACNER
d)es business at 33 South
Main street. Everything in
the Grocer}- Line for sale at
thia establishment.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only stove that is free from leulc of oil or

gas Don'tforgetto try it before you buy.

So

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Has just received a fine line of COLD HEADED

CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale at prices lower than ever. R.EP.A.IR.I2VG
A. SPECIALTY.

WM. ARNOLD,36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. Mich,

AGENTS FOR

Dearing Repairs,
AND

Harvest Twine,

Grossmann

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros,

Prepaired Paints.
Heady for the Brush.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Hotise Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oils, Pumps
and Tools.

AGENTS FOlt

T. C. SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofing.
No. 7, Wert Liberty Street, - - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

REMOVED !
I nave removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

W~ 3Vo. 1, Detroit Street,
Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats. Prices Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,
ANN ABBOB, MICH.

Abstract of Title!
nv person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will find it to their mtcr-
«st to call at the

EGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE I
And consult C. It Manly's

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

.w In charge of Jas. Reams. Register of Deeds.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGEM,

No 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agencv in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following flrst-
olaas companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co.. of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: (iirard Ins.
Co., of Phila ; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London

K f Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. '.'. H. MILLEN.

A i Arbor Orpn Works
D. F. Allmendineer

llanufaoturer and dealer in

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
ho rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns,
111 not be deceived C. H. MAMA

,05
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anvone calling at the works, foot of Washington

" street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D, F. ALLJ1ENDINQEI!, ASN ABBOK



MASOMC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDERS, NO. 13—Meets (Irs

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Xichols. E. C.
\\ . A. TolcharJ, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CBAPTBii, Vo. 6, R. A. Ji—Meets
first Monday of each montn, C. i.. Hiseock. H
P.; Z. Koath. Becietary.

•UK HIUAX CK.XTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Kail •i33P m

Day Express S 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
NiKht Express B 08 a. m
Grand litipicls and Detroit Express .. 10 * a. m

TRAINS WIST:
Mail 8!fia. n
DayExpress 1025a.n
I'hicaeo Express SUp.II
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 80 p, in
Evening Express BIS p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 88 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, rim
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO 4HD ANN ARMOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger . 5.10 p. m
I'avenger I0:U3 p. m
Mail Pass >nger 7:13 a. m
Local Freight 10:!M a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:13 a. m
PaaHengor 11:80a. m
Mail Passenger 9:;!(>i>.ni
Local Freight 11:59 p. m

A passenger train leavos this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. in., returning arrives here at
M-i a. in.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening April 23 ,1887.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTBAOEDINARV.

Special Engagement with the greatest of all
Comedisns.

MR. J. K. EMMET,
In the revival of his old, his first

OURCERMAN COUSIN.
Pronounced by the press and public to
possess more human interest than any
drama he has appeared in. During the
play Mr. Emmet will introduce the fol-
lowing new songs and dances composed
by him : "The Mistletoe," "Down by
the Old Greeu Lane," "True Dog, I Love
Thee," " The Kaganiuffia's Lullaby,"
" lie Is Winking on Me," "Scneihder
How You Vas ?" -The Baby Army,"
introducing his celebrated silver drum.
The costumes were purchased by Mr.
Emmet from the Peasants of Germany
during his recent visit to Holland.

Admission, 50 ,75, and $1.00
No extra charge for reserved seats now en

gale at Geo Wahr's Bookstore.

gun grbar gtnwrnt
APRIL 22, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Just Received for the Spring Sea-
son a complete Stock of

WALL-PAPER,
Ceiling Decorations, Fine Dado

Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, etc.

I have the LARGEST STOCK TO SE-
LECT FROM IN THE CITY. It will
afford me the greatest pleasure to have
my friends everywhere visit my store and
examine my LARGE AND ELEGANT
8TOOK.

Prices to Suit Everybody.
CEO. WAHR.

Leading Bookseller and WallPaper Dealer.

MASONIC BLOCK, Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOTTINGS.
Take THE DEMOCRAT for local news.
E. B. Hall has been in Toledo for sev-

eral days.
Geo. ReDwick, of New Hudson, wns in

the city, Tuesday.
Mrs. J. W. .Maynard is slowly recover-

ing from a severe sickness.
Only $1 per year for the only local

paper published in the city.
Ye local Bryan, of the Register, has

gone to Charlotte for a brief visit.
Will Fletcher is the happy father of a

10 pound baby boy. Hurry up there.
St. Cliiir A Son's are manufacturing

12 dozen camp chairs fur Jno. Muehlig.
Mrs. Kearn, of Pittntiekl, fell Satur-

day, and fractured her Jeg near tua hip
joint.

Mr». Thos. Boner has returnrd from a
four weeks' visit at Alpena and Au
Sable.

Wm. Biggs has taken the contract to
build a $2,5t)0 brick store on State
street.

Mr. Isbell, wh) has sold his place on
West Huron street, goes to Denver, Col.,
to live.

Anson Wheeler, of Northfield, with au
eye to business, will put in eight acres of
onions.

Those who wish to know what is go-
ing on in and about the city read THE
DEMOCRAT.

The stones in the streets should be
picked up, especially in the fifth ward.
Will it be done ?

The contract for furnishingjbooks for
the High school library, has been
awarded to Guo. Wahr.

Thirteen young people are to be con
firmed Sunday, May lat, at the German
Lutheran church in Scio.

Willie, son of Harrison Camp, of the
town of Ann Arbor, died Tuesday, o:
diphtheria, aged eight years.

.Martin Seabolt is putting a new roo_
on his residence, Bowery street, ant
making other improvements.

Fred Rettich, jr., will receive the bas<
ball score, by innings, of the jjames
played by the national league.

The Two Sams have something of ira
portance to say about "hats" and neck
wear, in their change of ad to-day.

Sunday H. J. Brown sold pills for fiv
cento each and threw in a cigar. Thi
is one way to avoid the "blue laws."

Louise P., daughter of Louis Seyler
died Tuesday of inflammation of th
bowels, in the seventh year of her age.

Democrats wonder if the count
clerk's office is to be made the republicaL
headquarters for the coming two years

Mrs. Eleanor Warren, of Foster Sta
tion, died suddenly Monday morning c
heart disease, aged 01 years, 1 month an
21 days.

E. Kitchen, of Pluinfield, has taken u
his residence in this city, having purohai
ed a house and lot in the J. D. Baldwi
addition.

Forepaugh's circus will visit this cit
June 10. An advance agent was l
town Tuesday, making arrangements fo
bill boards.

Martin Bender, in the employ of the
Michigan furniture company, had one of
his fingers cut off Monday, by the
shaving knife.

Next Monday is Arbor Day.
Representative Manly WHS home over

Sunday.
The circuit court jurors are sumnionec

to be present May 3.
Pfister is about opening a clothing

stoie in the city.
Fred Maynard, of Grand Rapids, was

in the cily last week.
A. V. Robison has the contract for

sprinkling the streets.
Mrs. Henry Baxter spent several days

in Yptilanti, last week.
Mrs. Mary Adams has been granted a

divorce from Wm. H. Adams.
Jas. L. Stone succeeds Wm. G. Doty

recorder of Athens lodge A. O. U. W.
A. C. Hurd, engineer at the electric

ight works, keeps things in fine shape.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler arrived

lome from California Thursday of last
week.

Emauuel Wagner, on South Main
street, keeps everything in the grocery
ine.

The saloons must close and ba kept
closed on Sundays, «o says the new
council.

ChaR. Gulick was taken to Pontiao
Saturday, where he is wanted on a charge
f forgery.
Rev. S. Earp attended a missionary-

meeting of the Western diocese at Mar-
hall, Wednesday.
The A. A. Quartette will sing to-night

,t South Lyon, and to-morrow night at
japuam's corners.
The club house at Strawberry Point,

was burglarized several weeks ago, of
>lankets, dishes, etc.

Several communications are unavoid-
bly crowded out of this week's paptr.
'hey will appear in time.
Hiram SBckett, freight brakeman, fell

rom the cars at Dexter Friday last, and
is body was cut in halves.
Larry O'Toole.agent for Grinaell Bros.,

;IH moved his sewing machine rooms
nto the Masonic Temple block.

Louis Rhode has the contract for dig-
ng out the embankment in front of G.
Ihoem's place on Detroit street.
Harkins & Willis ara doing a lively

UBiness with their toasters. They are
everal hundred behind in orders.
The township board nf Ann Arbor

ave purchased of a Saline agent, two
>ad graders, at a cost of §S0 eash.
It is rumored that our bachelor den-
st will lead to the altar one of Ann

Arbor's fair daughters, next month.
The official canvass of Monroe county

ives Griffin D., for supreme judge 753
lajority, and Landon D. for circuit judge

S2o majority.
A. E. Jennings, of the law depart-

:ent, will address the temperance union
t Cropney'8 hall, Sunday, P. M. at 3
'clock sharp.
Elijah Patterson, who burglarized

Wa'sh & Gibney'a stloon, was sentenced
>y Judge Joslyn, Tuesday, to five years
n Ionia prison.

F. E. Yale returned Saturday from a
vo months, trip in the northern part of
i« state, where he has been to look
!ter his pine lands.
Joe T. Jacobs has sold to Walter La-

hrop another Holntieu cow, which
armer J. says is the coming cow for the
amily and the dairy.

Nancy, wife of Stephen Moore, fifth
rard, died Saturday in the 50th year of
er age, of heart disease. She was a
ster of Mrs. Isaac Duun.
Mrs. Prof. Williams has rented the

Iney house, corner of State and Ctitha-
ne streets, and will take possession

ometime iu August.
The Kuights of Rest have postponed
ie election of officers until the 1st of
uly. In the mean time the the old
dicers will hold over.
The Choquamegon orchestra has been

ept busy this week, having played ev«ry
ight, and the boys have engagements
r this and to-morrow evening.
The Michigan central railroad and the

ity authorities should come to some
nderstandiuf; about opening a street
o the new depot through tne O'Neil
roperty. It is a public necessity.
If there is any member of the council

who does not think that the sidewalks all
ver the city need repairiug, take a walk
bout the place. Ho will be convinced.
Prof. McLouth and family, were the

uests of A. M. Doty Tuesday. The
rofessor has been recently elected pred-
eut of the agricultural college of Ne-
raska.
This city is experiencing a building

worn, the like of which has not been
een in many a year in April. Painters
nd decorators have all they can attend
o as well.
The Wilsey Quartette was called to

Tpsilanti, Wednesday, to sing at the
uneral of Don. Seymour, the unfortu-
ate young man killed accidentally in a

game of base ball.
According to the new fish laws there

an be no fish shot or speared during
he months of Marcb, April, May, June,
uly, August and September, iu any of
lie waters of this state.
The Hon. Mr. Oviatte, of the house of

epresentatives, was in the city last week.
VIr. Oviatte is the author of the bill now
jefore the legislature for the restriction
if capital punishment.
Constable Imu«, Saturday, arrested a

lental student named 0. Raymond on
he charge oflpracticing dentistry in Mi
aa without first procuring a certificate,
is the law now provides. |

We are informed that Baker, the con-
tactor, who has a number of hon ses to
mild, goes to Detroit when he wishes to
mrchase furniture If this is the cnae
ie should be severely let alone.

The Fantle block front would be ma-
enally improved in looks, if the broken
windows were replaced, and a new side-
walk laid. The council should give this
walk their immediate attention.

Mr. Emmet's andionce filled every seat
n the Chestnut street opera house.

Standing room was hardly to be obtain-
ed. The comedian never seemed to b»
more popular.—Philadelphia Press.

Joseph Caley, of Sfio, died Monday
n his 74th year. He was born in Lin-

conshire, England, and came to this
country 52 years ago. The funeral wil
je held in Dexter this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Dr. Studley'of Detroit, will, on the
evening of May 0, give his bright and
witty lecture, "The Yankee Illustrated,'
in the M. E. church. Wherever this
lecture has been delivered it has given
perfect satisfaction.

Martin Seabolt, the laundryman, re
ceives work from towns around the
county, while his business from the citi
zens is steadily on the increase. People
appreciate good work, and the placu to
have it done is at Heabolt's, opposite th(
court house.

It is quite evident that J. K. Erome
has lost none of his di awing powers
The "Standing Room Only" sign at the
Grand was hanging in the lobby at 2.3(
last evening and several hundred peopl
were turned away, unable to gain
admission.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland's subject at th
Unitarian church next Sunday morninj
will be "The Great Historic Creeds o
Christendom." In the evening Mrs
Sunderland will speak (in her course o
lectures on Christian History,) on "Th
Political Effects of the Reformation."

The third quarterly meeting of the A
M. E. church, of this city, was held Sa
turday and Sunday. The attendanc
was very large, and nearly one hundrei
persons partook of the sacrament. Th
church is in a very prosperous gtat
under the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Pope.

An audience which filled every sea
and corner of the Grand list night wii
nessed Emmet's wonderful performnnc
of Fritz. The standing room sign wa
early displayed and many bought seat
for following nights unable to g8i
admission.—Cincinnati Oommercial-Ga
zette.

Take THE DEMOCRAT.

Sunday and Monday were cold days.
Jos. C. Preston is visiting friends in

Detroit.
Ed Randolph, of Toledo, was in the

city over Sunday.
Mr John Terrell, of Attica, N. Y , was

in the city last wsek.
Sheriff Walsh went to Pontiac Mon-

day with a crazy ohap.
There are said to be 350 cases of

measels now in the city.
A. O. Sorg has purchased Dr. b. 3.

Sullivan's prancing steed.
Janitor Crawford is cleaning up the

rooms of the county officials.
S. H. Goodrich has removed to Saline

and opened a boarding house.
The mason union have fitted up a

lodge room over Stimson Bros., grocery.
Abram Pride's wife, colored, who died

at the county house, was buried Sun-
day.

Miss Louise Canwell has charge of the
icket office at the cyclorama building

in Detroit.
The Arlington house, corner Ann and

fourth streets, was opened to the public
ast Friday.

Jerry O'Brien is clerking f >r A. L.
foble during tae sickness of Jno. Lin-

denschmidtt.
Anton Eiesle is putting up a small

>riok structure, corner of Catharine and
Tifth streets.
Capt. Allen has received his first

month's salary as congressman, so says
he Sentinel.

Mrs Paul Gabler is making repairs to
ier house, West Huron street, at an ex-
>ense of $250.

A special mail service will soon go
nto eiTect between Emery and Worden's
tations, this county.

Walker Bros, have the contract for ex-
ending the stone culvert over Allen's
reek, North Main street.
Wilsey's male quartette gave a concert

n Saline Friday evening, under the au-
pices of the ladies' society.
A. L. Noble purchased last week a 4

ear old colt from Jno. Tuomey that
romises to make a fine roadster.
Geo. Peters, who works at the central

ouring mills had his finger badly laeera-
,ed Monday morning in the elevator.

D. M. Seymour, of Ypsilanti, aged 18
ears died Monday from the effects of
>eing hit on the head with a base ball
at.
Frank Minnis caught Friday last, one

f the finest strings of pickerel seen in
many a day. The nine weighed 47
>ounds.

E. B.Lewis who has been engaged in
Lie photographing business in Gratiot
o., for several months, has returned to
he city.
Stoves that were taken down last
eek, were put up again Monday on ac-

ount of the suduen change in the
eather.
Services in St. Andrew's church were

ispensed with Sunday evening, on ac-
ount of the union meeting at the Meth-
dist church.
Ex-Senator Keinpf has purchased the

acant lots, corner of Ingalls and Law-
ence streets, and will, it is said, erect a
alatial residence.
Thos. W. Keene, the tragedian will ap-

ear at the grand opera house May 4th,
n "Richelieu," and supported by a pow-
rful company.
Me»srs. Truman and Wilder, graduates

f Princeton college, talked on missions
t a union service held in the M. E.
hurch Sunday.
A change of advertisement for Stim
ros. They not only keep everything

n the grocery line, but deal in all kinds
f fresh vegetables.
A. E. Barker, of Minneapolis, Minn.,

vbo is on his way to New York and
Joston, spent Sunday with his father-
n-law. A. W. Ames.

Siime of the saloon men are a little
neasy about the tax being increased,
f it is increased, it will not go into
fleet until next year.
The funeral of Mary Henderson,

aughter of the late Joe Henderson, was
leld Sunday. She was in her 14th year.
Msease, consumption.

F . C. Roberts, M. D., one of the pro-
metors of the Ft. Madison Democrat, is
pending the week with friends. He is
n his way to Europe.
8. L. Foster, of Lynn, Mass., an ex-

>ert in the employ of the Thompson-
lousten company, is in the city and will
emain for several weeks.

D. S. Millen expects to leave for Chi-
ago in about two weeks, where ho will
ie superintendent in a large soap factory
t a salary of $75 per month.
Daniel Sinclair, who left Ann Arbor

n 1852, and is now a resident of Cah-
ornia, visited the city this last week, for
he first time since leaving here.
The case of the city against James

Schiappacasse for violation of the ordi-
ance relative to keeping open his res-
iiurant on Sunday, has been continued

until -May 3.
Rev. J. M. Getohell, of Tecumseh, wil

address the Siline oddfellows Tuesday
ivening, the occasion being the celebra
ion of the 63d anu lversary of the order
n this country.

C. W. Vogel purchased of C. M. Os-
;ood, of the town of Ann Arbor, Mon-

day, a 20 months old steer that tipped
he beam at 1,200 pounds. It was a half
jlooded Galloway.

Major Howe, of Portland, died Thurs-
day at the age of 75 years, leaving an
estate worth ebout $75,000. He was
juried with masonic honors. Mr. H.
was a brother of Harlow Howe, of Pitts
field.

At the head of our local columns, will
be found the advertisement of Geo.
Wahr, who not only sells books, blank
xmks and stationery, but he al.-o
carries a large stock of wall-paper and
decorations.

Persons who drive over the iron
bridge leading to the fifth ward, faster
than a walk, are liable to pay a fine of
$5. So it would be well to notice the
signs thnt have been put up at each end
of the bridge.

The sidewalk committee should look
after some of the dilapidated brick
walks in this city. They are terrible to
walk upon, uneven, fiijl of holes for
water to stand in, always more or less
icy in the winter. They should be taken
up and some good walks put down.

The supervisors, at their session last
fall, provided for the heating of the
county house by steam. A long and
much needed improvement. The work
has already been commenced under the
direction of the committee on public
buildings, Messrs, Case, Gregory and
Butts.

Dr. Cooper, of the Memorial church,
Detroit, exchanged pulpits with the
Rev. Dr. Steele last Sabbath. Only
snatches of his sermon was heard by the
congregation because of his rapid utter-
utterances and forced style, but so much
as was heard, the hearers pronounced to
be very fine.

Martin Clark, who is working up the
bonus for starting the evaporating,
jellying and canning factory in this oityv
requests all those who take an interesl
in the prosperity of Ann Arbor to come
forward and give him a helping hand
Only about two hundred dollars is
needed to start this grand enterprise ; il
must be raised at once, or else this
worthy project must fail.

No local option in ours, please! li
liquor selling is a crime against society ,ii
is just as much of a crime when carried
on in Detroit as when conducted in Lan-
sing or Jackson. It is a legitimate
matter for state control. Th legislature
has no business to deal with it as a loou!
evil. If it be au evil at all, it is one ol
tremendous proportions and threatens
the state quite as much as it does the
village or city. The legislature »houlc
make one law for the whole state. This
is its obvious duty.—Lansing Journal.

Sunday was a dry day for the boys.
The council should at the next regular

meeting instruct the city attorney to
draft an ordinance making it a penalty
for any one to use rubber slings. Make
an example of a few boys and the nui-
sance will cease.

A. P. Ferguson, manufacturer, of the
celebrated road cart, shipped a car load
of carts to San FranciBCO, Cal., last week.
Saturday he received au order from
Washington, D. C, and other orders
ahead leave him 174 carts behind.

Two dependent and neglected children
were sent to the State public school last
week by order of the probate court.
Their names were Francis Shore and
Eureka Anderson. They were taken to
the school by superintendent Aprill.

The voters of the township of Ann
Arbor at the late election authorized the
board to purchase two machine road
graders, at a cost not to exceed 8500.
Supervisor Braun and commissioner
Burlingame are negotiating for the
same.

From a letter to L. Davis from his son
of Berkley, California, we make the fol-
lowing extract: "California has taken a
big start forward, and immigration is
pouring in. I think the close of this
century will see our present population
multiplied by five at least.

Every person who had occasion to
come down town Sunday must
have noticed how orderly and quiet it
was on the streets. The saloons were
closed, not only the front doors, but
back ways as well, much to the disgust
of some who felt as though they would
like a good drink—of water.

N. J. Kyer left last night for an ex-
tended trip east and south. He will
visit Boston, Portland, Charleston, S. C,
Willmington, N. C., Norfork and Rich-
mond, Va., Washington, D. C., and Bal-
timore, Aid. He has orders in the above
cities for the celebrated brands of flour
manufactured by Swjthel, Keyer & Peter-
son, of the city mills. Mr. Keyer ex-
pects to be absent some throe weeks.

The Grand contained a very large
audience, about the largest one of the
present season, and it was a very en-
thusiastic one before the evening was
very long. The play of Fritz suggests
the chestnut; but it is only in name, as
the play has been re-written and over-
hauled, and is now by far the best play
that Mr. Emmet has ever owned. The
plot is of interest, although not a deep
one, and many of the lines are of worth.
The scenery is very good, all of the sets
making pretty pictures, and it was
painted expressly for this tour.

Now that election is over and people
begin to look at the cause of the defeat
of the prohibitory amendment,|the hypoc-
risy of the republican party on the
question is strikingly apparent. They
voted to Biibmit the question to tickle
the prohibitionists to win their aid in
the state and township elections, and
voted against the amendment at the
polls to appease the wrath of the anti-
prohibitionists. They undoubtedly ac-
complished their purpose in alluring
many prohibitionists into voting the
republican ticket; but whether such
bold faced hypocrisy is much relished
by either faction is a great question.

Peterson's Magazine for May is on
land with its usual promptitude. Decid-

edly, so far, "Peterson" for 1887 has
surpassed itself. If it goes on as it has
jegun, this will be its jubillee year, in
>oiut of merit. This month's double-
lize colored fashion-plate will be greeted
with extra eagerness by the ladies, as it
outains several Parisian costumes

wholly novel in design, and as graceful
as they are original. The steel engrav-
ng is a beauty, and the crochet and em-
>roidery patterns are very fresh and
aking. The stories, too are exception-

ally good. Terms: Two Dollars a year,
with great deductions to clubs. Address
Peterson's Magazine, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Next Tuesday evening the Beethoven
society and Ann Arbor lodge No. 27, A
O. U. W., will celebrate the 100th anni-
versary of the birth of L. Uhland, the
?reat German poet. The exercises will
ake place in Beethoven hall. Uhland

was born April 26, 1787 at Tuebinger.
tie studied law and German literature
n the university of his native town.

His first poems were published in 1815,
and in 1848 they were translated into
English by Alex. Pratt. In 1875 the
tenth edition was published. From
1829 to 1833 Uhland was professor of
German in the above university. In
1848-50 he was a member of the national
representatives of Germany. He wrote
several plays; was the author of the His-
;ory of the German Poets of the 15th
and Kith centuries, and other valuable
works. This celebrated poet and author
died Nov. 13,1862.

The following named persons were
elected overseers of highways of Ann
Arbor township, at the election held on
the 4th inst: District No. 1, W. B.
Smith; 2, D. L. Godfrey; 3, T. J. De
Forest; 4, Geo. Green ; 5, Geo. Mower-
pon; 6, Fred Massar; 7. John Harrall ;
8, E A. Mattison ; 9 Isaiah Willets; 10,
C. T. Parshall : 11. Fred Haas; 12, R.
Nowland: 13, Wm. Popkins ; 14, J. H.
Cowan; 15, Nathon Nixon ; 16. A. Sav-
age; 17, J. B. Morev; 18, Wm. Kern; 13,
John Smith ; 20, R. Bilby ; 21, C. A.
Prior; 22, A. Mead; 23, Geo. J. Loomis-
24, C. M. Osgood ; 25, B. Keen an ; 26,
J. C. Schenok; 27, Willie Bird; 28, C. F.
Stabler; 29, W. Whitlark; 30, John All-
mand; 31, A Seafriet; 32 J. H. Sperry;
33, Win. Burk ; 34, C. L. Tourney ; 35,
N. Woodmansee; 36, Geo. Barnes; 38, to
be appointed; 39, T. XV. Shurtleff 40,
Mary Foster ; 31, Geo. B. Cannon; 43
John M. Stein; 44, Geo. Hass.

High School Motes.

Where is the high school ball club?
The catalogue will be out the 20th of

May.
An examination in arithmetic will be

held next Wednesday afternoon.
Messrs. Henderson and Haley made

us a short call Tuesday morning.
The library was closed Tuesday,! Miss

Loving being unable to be present.
Delta Epsilon this evening will debate:

Resolved, that prohibition is more effeo
tive than high license.

One week from next Wednesday there
will be an examination in geometry.
All students wishing credit please note.

The unity club is progressing finely.
It now advertises it's entertainments by
pasting notices in the high school halls.

E. D. Trowbridge has presented a
small sized copy of the famous picture
"Christ before Pilate" to the Hobart
guild.

A silver watch with a gold chain has
been lost by one of the pupils. Any
information concerning it will be kindly
received by the superintendent.

The tennis courts back of the building
have been put in order and on fine days
is a popular resort. We hope we will be
allowed to remain and not be asked to
vacate as last year.

Lyceum No. 1 is still booming in first
olassBt\le. This evemng they will de-
bate : Resolveit, that a limited monarchy
is preferable to the present form of
government in this country.

A social for the student's Christian
association will be given this evening at
the residence of Supt. Perry, 61 Wash-
ington st. All members of the associa-
tion and others interested in the work
are cordially invited to attend.

The Christian association has just
issued cards with the subjects for the
remainder of the year. The 3ards are
very neat and were printed in Sparata,
Mich. The subject for this afternoon
is "The Only Way." Everybody is
welcome.

The triennial inspection of the school
for the purpose of determining if the
standard is high enough to admit stu-
dents to tho university diploma was
held Wednesday. Prof. E. Jones made
the inspection and devoted most of the
time to the classic* and languages.

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who

are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-
ty of goods, and pay big prices,

when an establishment like

Has always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEff SPEING GOODS !
All the latest fabrics for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-

ducts of home and foreign manufacture,

in all grades; a feast for the eyes of the

ladies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our

Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping

Departments, Black Dress Goods and

Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
THE UMVEKSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Sophomore supper to-night at Hank's.
Prof. Frieze was in Detroit on Satur-

day.
Prof. Griffin is unable to lecture owing

to sickness.
Randall is taking some of the senior

law pictures.
Prof. Winchell lectured out of town

Tuesday evening.
Bishop Harris dined Tuesday at the

Alpha Delta Phi house.
Prof. Knowlton will address the S. C.

A. meeting Sunday morning.
Prof. Elisha Jones bolted Wednesday

being absent to examine some school.
The base ball team is now in active

training, and doing some good practice
work.

Tne Michigan association of the Chi
Psi society will hold a reunion in this
city in June.

Messrs. Ball and Lovett attended the
"Chimes of Normandy," in Detroit Sat-
urday evening.

Two Princeton students talked about
missions Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
n university hall.

N- H. Shirafji, medic, '80, is taking
some advanced work in the University
of Edinburg, Scotland.

President Angell has been absent all
:he week attending the funeral of a
arother of Mrs. Angell.

The "independent" base ball club de-
'eated the Ypsilanti Normal nine Satur-
day by a score of 27 to 5.

The Normals of Ypsilanti are ex-
pected here to-morrow to play the "In-
dependents," a game of ball on the
campus.

The Detroit high school foot ball team
will not be out to-morrow, consequently
there will be no game between them and
the freshmen,

Messrs. Wilder and Forman held
meetings Saturday and Sunday in town
in the interest of Foreign Missions.
Quite a number of students pledged
hemselves as missionaries.

At a meeting of the senior law class,
beld Saturday morning, the majority
favored the plan of leaving a memorial
in the shape of a marble bust of the late
Prof. Olney. The oap and gown move-
ment was again defeated.

The "independent" ball olub went to
Ypsilanti Saturday, and beat the Normal
nine by the extremely close score of 27
to 5. Saturday before last the " inde-
pendents" beat the University team 11 to
10, consequently they think they are
hustlers.

Judge Walker finished his lectures on
partnership last week. He notified the
students that most of the theses' which
had been handed him required very little
correction. In several cates they were well
written, but in some the punctua-
tion was poor.

"The Ladies' Battle" was given by the
dramatic club last Friday evening and
while it was rendered very well it was
thought by many not to be equal to the
plays of last year. Miss Wiuchell and
Mr. Lee did admirably, and the others
did much to contribute to the success of
the presentation. The stage decorations
were very handsome, being under Mr.
Boyle's supervision. The Chequame-
gons gave a special programme of music.

One of the largest and most fashion-
able audiences of the season attended the
concert given by the glee club last week,
and every one was amply repaid, as it
was one of the best concerts given by the
club. The singing, both by the entire
club and the quartette, was excellent;
many persons saying they never heard
the boys siog so well before. The pro-
gramme was varied, consisting mainly,
of college songs. Air. Clark's whistling
completely took the house by storm,
he being encored three times. His whist-
ling is simply wonderful. The weather
was threatening all the uvening but
luckily no rain fell until every one had
reached home.

It is a fact worth noticing by the peo-
ple and students of Ann Arbor and else-
where, that the National school of elo
cution and oratory, of Philadelphia, will
conduct a summer school at the uni-
versity from July 5th to Aug. 13th,
1887. It is the first institution of the
kind in the country and has a wide repu-
tation. Professional men and students
from home and abroad are expected to at-
tend. Two courses will be given, an
extended course, one hundred and eight
hours, or eighteen hours per week. A
short course of sixty hours or ten hours
per week. Special courses are also
given for the benefit of teachers, clergy-
men, lawyers and public speakers.

Hobart hall was opened Tuesday eve-
ning, the same programme being carried
out that was announced. At 6 o'clock,
tea was served for those coming from a
distance and a few invited guests. The
exercises began about 8 o'clock, the first
thing being an anthem sung by the
university glee club. Bishop Harris
delivered the inaugural address. Pres.
Angell was prevented from being present
by the death of a brother-in-law, and
Prof. Frieze spoke iu his place. Judge
Hammond made a short speech. At
9 o'clock a general reception was held in
the parlors which was attended by a
large number of persons, a number of
prominent persons of the state and of
Detroit were present, the majority of
those from Detroit going home on the
late train. The building will now be
kept open everv day except Sunday.
Everything connected with it is first-
class, no money or pains being spared.
The carpets are all body brussels, and
the furniture of dark oak with antique
finish. The reading room is supplied
with all the leading periodicals of the
day, English, French, German, etc. The
gymnasium and bowling alley are oom-
pletely furnished and will be ready for
use in a few days. Those who are for-
tunate enough to belong to the guild
should be extremely thankful for the
privilege they enjoy as they have one of
the finest equiped establishments in the
country.
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TheLatest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep-

arate pieces an well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

I
And with it comes

BURCHFIELD

it TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods o£

All the Leading Styles and Designs
Which he proposes, as heretofore, to make low-
er than any man in the olty, and with a first class
cutter and the best workmen, will guarantee the
Best Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
Come and see our stock and our work, and sat-
isfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Winter Suitings
and Overcoatings at Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Toboggan Suits made on short notice,
All Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

short notice. Don't be afraid to come in; we
take no offence if you don't buy. It is a pleasure
to show our beautiful stock.

Remember the place, No.lO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
WE SELL.

GROCERIES,
and keep all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
and

Everylli in tie Market.
Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CasIhL Prices
And can sell at Low Figured. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

ROOM: SUITS.

Salesroom No. 32 South Main-st .

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

O.L.MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

All applications proporly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

"W". Gh.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Bcasonablc.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

ized me in the past, I a !so cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

J.T.Jacobs&Gompany
Are now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Cents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps for spring. We would

call special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes and defy competition. A large

stock of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

of cotton and Flannel Waists.

What few remaining Winter Overcoats we have left

will be packed away May f st and until that time they w II

be sold at 1-3 off Prom the lowest price they were ever

marked. They are all new goods, none carried Over from

last year, rare chance.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

SUCCUEDEDJLT LAST !
I have finally succeeded in setting trusted for an-

other lot of those celebrated

WIARD and GALE PLOWS
that have no equal for their ease of handling, lightness of draft and

wearing qualities. I have also the

With all its latest improvemeats. Call and see them. Also the Never Failing
TICER and THOMAS, SELF-DUMPINC SULKEY RAKES
t h e KALAMAZOO SPRING TOOTH HARROW. Wood, Iron and
Chain Pumps, and one and two Horse Cultivators. I have Field Peas, Timothy,
Orchard Grass, Eed Top, Kentucky Blue Grass, Hungarian Grass, and any quantity
of fresh Onion Seed, and D. M. FERRY & CO'S. own growth.

JVC. EOGEES,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The dosing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Belo\v Cost !
And also a Special Reduction on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts.. opposi*" P.O.

Will open an entirely

AT HIS SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of Maroh. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels.

Three Plys and Extra Supers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
TAPESTRY AS LOW AS 5O CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs
Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an

opportunity to show you our choice varieties.

Ladies Who Wear Fine Shoes !
Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of French and Curacoi Kid;

also Dongola, Hand Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest stye3; Kid and Don-
gola flexible sole shoe at $2.50; Kid Bhoes, worked button hole, at $1.00.

Large line of Gents' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Mat Kid and Calf.
Also complete line of Farmers' Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

Albert Sorg
FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate your homes.
I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores

in the city combined, and better facilities for doins work,
both in Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, Twhich I am selling at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Before you have your houses painted, call and get
my figures, as I propose to I>o WorklChoaper Than
Ever Before.

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street.



A. CHANCE MEETING.
John Challoner was feeling utterly

miserable. He was a brown-bearded,
Btnrdy-Iooking man, with every out-
ward appearance of health and pros-
perity; but as he sat thi're in the cor-
ner of the railway carriage, with his
hands thrust deeply into the capa-
cious pockets of his fur-lined coat, and
with his traveling cap pulled low over
his eyes, I doubt it there were so
wretched a man in the whole of that
London express.

There was a terrible storm on, for
it was the Christmas Eve of '78,
and destined to be a mem-
orable niyht in the annals of the
weather almanacs; but as he
sat there watchingthesnow being hurl-
ed in compact masses against the win-
dows, John Challoner felt a certain
grim satisfaction that nature should
be in accordance with his own tern,
pestuous thoughts. He was not very
sure of their present whereabouts, but
as far as he could judge, the train
was already some hours late, and was
progressing at a very slow rate indeed.
Well, what did it matter after all,
whether or not he were home in time
for the Christmas Day? The big
dreary house, that a girl's youngpres-
ence had seem ad to flood with sun-
shine, would appear even bigger and
drearier, now that that girl had left it
forever. There would be Sarah, of
course, the silent eldersister, who had
watched over John's motherless boy-
hood, and who loved him with so jeal-
ous ii devotion; but then—Sarah was
not Madge, and it was Madge he want-
ed. Not that he would haveadmitted
as much lor a moment, that would
have been too ridiculous, when it was
only last night, after a somewhat pro-
longed virit to th") Scottish metropo-
lis, that lie had been talking to a law-
yer in Edinburgh, and giving him in-
structions about the drawing up of
the pnper which was to separate the
husband and wife. John was to
go his way, and Madge was to go
hers. And this was the end of those
four years of married life which
had opened so brightly and well; this
was the end of that first tiny quarrel,
when Chalioner had forgotien the
promise to take his girl-wife to an
especial dance, and had spent the even-
ing among the books Which had been
the sole companions of his hitherto
sol'tary life. Whose actual fault was
it that things had come to this pass?
In what had the trouble consisted,
that there had been such jarring in
the home that they had ultimately
decided to live their lives apart?

The train went slower and slower;
the freshly fallen snow lay in high
bunks on either side; but John Chal-
loner's thoughts never wandered from
the old sore subject. One by one he
recalled the various landmarks of
those four years. How bitterly
Sarah had resented the advent of the
young bride; how impossible he had
found it to live a society life with
Madue and yet get through the. neces-
sary literary work which meant hia
livelihood; how eagerly his young cous-
in, Charlie Thorne, had volunteered
to take her to dances and so on in his
stead. Then he recalled their little
daughter's birth, and the glad hopes
that had sprung into life as he took
his tiny Christmas rose in his stal-
wart arms and tried to trace the
mother-look in the baby features.
But the baby had only lived to see
her second birthday, and with her
death "the rift within the lute" had
slowly widened, and the faint imuic
which had echoei in their daily lives
was turned into jangling discord.

"Madge was fonder ol young Thorne
than of John himself," Sarah had .av-
erred; and the poor fellow had been
forceil to acquiesce, when barely had
the dead child been laid to rest before
her mother had taken up the old
whirl of dissipation, with Charlie
Thorne in constant attendance.

There was nothing, I think, which
John Challoner felt so bitterly as this
same apparent hard-heartedness. It
is not often that men care for very
young children, but this cnrly-headed
little daughter had been simply wor-
shipped by her father. The fact that
this man was a poet both by nature
and profession may perhaps have
helped him in his love and comprehen-
sion of what Theodore Watts so beau-
tifully calls "the music of human
speech—the beloved babble of
children;" but certain it is that
he had set high hopes upon this little
oni\ The highest of all was that she
would bind his beautiful wife closer to
him; but th baby had died aod was
under the snow, and the dead hopes
were buried in the scrap of lawyers'
parchment which another week would
see signed and attested.

How bitterly cold it was, to be sure!
the hot-water cans had been useless
long ago, and the windows were co*t-
ed with frozen snow; but yet he never
regretted having taken the journey.
Albeit they were English folks, Madge's
home and belongings were in Edin-
burgh, and Challoner had preferred
leaving the question of settlements
with those who would be care-
full for Madge's interests, rather
than in less friendly hands.
Of course there had been no actual
obligation to go north in person; but
Clml loner, jealous for his wife's reputa-
tion, had dreaded the matter being
discussed by unnecessary tongues.
The separation was purely a personal
affair, and was being settled by the
family solicitors without any further
appeal to the law.

J here was only two other passen-
gers in his compartment, and to rouse
himself from his gloomy abstraction
he began listening to their conversa-
tion. The; were both young, rather
sporting looking men, and one had
evidtntly been describing to the other
the personi'. appearance of some un-
known lad

'She's a thorough little beauty, I
tell you, and I flatter myself I'm a
pood judge," was his enthusiastic con
elusion. "Shouldn't mind traveling up
to town witnher myself."

"Why don't you then," came :
answer.

The firstspeakerlaughed. "Idaren't
my boy. She has a gorgon of a maid
with her, who is even more freezing
than this beastly weather. Tell you
what, tho 'gh, at the next station I'll
try to et her some tea or something,
and that'll pave the way to a chat."

Challoner frowned involuntarily.
Such talk was peculiarly distasteful
to him; and for the first time it struck
him that for the future his Madge
would be open to any and every chance
insult which men such as his
fellow-travelers might choose to put
upon her. The very thought of it
made his blood boil. Madge wisso
pretty, so young, and in many ways
so thoughtless, that, even more than
another, sh might be made to feel her
unprotected state; and whatever
might happen, he himself would be
powerless to shield her. He became
so absorbed in this new thought that
he hardly noticed when the creeping
train came to a standstill; and it was
only when a sudden blast of cold air
made it apparent that his companions
had thrown down the window and
were leaning ouc that he roused him-
self to inquire the cause. He was put-
ting his head out of his own window
to look about him when the guard

came along the footboard, fpeling his
way laboriously in the blinding snoiv
and shouting at the top of his voice
that all passengers were to descend.

Instantly all was in confusion. Cries
of why? What's the matter? Are we
in danger? and guard! guard! re-
sounded on all sides. Immediately
the younger of his companions unfast-
ened the door and ejaculal ing, "Now
for that pretty girl!" jumped out;
while the other more slowly collected
his wraps and observed that he "sup-
posed the snow had been too much
lor the engine."

This indeed proved to be the case;
and.aftersome pardonable grumbling, j
Challoner got out of the train and fol-1
lowed in tho track of these who were
picking their way toward a roadside
station at some forty yards' distance.
As he did so he caught the rough, per-
suasive tones ot his late companion;
"Really now, you had better take my
arm; we shall get on first-rate."

The door of a first-class carriage
was swinging open, and standing be-1
fore it—so directly in his path that j
Challoner almost fell over him—was |
the young gentleman who had vaunt-
ed his appreciation of feminine beau-
ty. Naturally Challoner's glance fol-
lowed his, and although he could not
distinguish the lady's features he was
becoming dimly conscious that the
brown velvet coat was strangely fa-
miliar, when she spoke a few words in
a tone which sent* the blood rapidly
coursing through his veins: ''Thank
you; I will not trouble you; my maid
is with me."

Madge's voice! Challoner dropped
his rugs, scrambled up on to the Foot-
board, and held out his arms. "Come
down at once?'" he cried authorita-
tively. "It may not be safe for you
to stay there. Jump, and I'll catch
you. May I trouble you to get out of
my way, Sir? This lady is my wife."

Madge flung herself instantly into
the outstretched arms, and burst into
hysterical sobbing. "Oh John, John!
I have been so cold and so frightened.
And the light in our carriago went out,
and I thought something might hap-
pen to the train and hurt you."

"Why, Madge?"
Never before had Challoner seen his

wife so thoroughly unhinged and
frightened, and his heart gave a great
leap as he echoed her last words:

Hurt me? Of course not. But how
came you to be traveling to town?
Why didn't you stay in Edinburgh?
Do you think "you have taken cold?"
He aski d the questions all in a breath;
but when she began explaining that
she wanted to spend Christmas in
town with her aunt, he hastily cut
her short.

'There is no time to talk; we must
[jet on to the station. Parker (this
to the maid,) follow me closely, and
try to " alk in my footsteps. I shall
carry your mistress; the snow is too
deep for her."

While speaking he took the trembling
girl in his arms, and began slowly
plodding along in the direction the
guard had indicated. Ot courseit was
only a chance meeting, and Challoner
was too free from superstition to look
on it as anything else, but even while
he was reminding himself that it was
a terrible pity they had met—that
their tempers were wholly incompati-
ble—and that it would be misery to
live again through the last few months,
he was still holding the girl very close-
ly and tenderly, and wishing in spite
ot" himself that the distance could be
doubled.

When they reached the little coun-
try station they found it to be better
provided with shelter than is usually
the case, and though there was only
one man in charue, he was a sensible,
good-natured individual, who did his
best for the poor travelers thus
thrown upon his hands. Either the
sight of Madge's white child-like face,
or the pleasant assurance that the
gentleman would make it woith his
while, induced him to open a little box
of a room which appeared to be his
especial property and to motion to
Challoner to enter.

"Your lady will be more comfort-
able there, Sir, than in the big room
alonit o' the third class passengers
and all," he suggested; and as neither
husband nor wife could think of a
sufficient excuse for preferring the
company of their fellow-travelers,
they were obliged to follow the man's
lead.

"I will not intrude upon your priva-
cy," said Challoner stifly as soon as
the station keeper had left them alone.
"You and Parker will be quite com-
fortable here, and you'll soon get
warm by the fire."

Madge watched his broad form dis-
appear through the doorway with a
sinking heart, "He hates to be with
me even tor these few minutes," ran
her thoughts; "and yet," with a pite-
ous little quiver of her lips, "Oh! how
delicious it was to beheld in his arms!
If he had held me lika that oftener, we
shouldn't be hating each other to day!
If he had but kissed me in the snow!"

The dismal train of thought was
suddenly broken by thediscovery that
one of her trinkets was missing, and
Mrs. Challoner was instantly on her
knees. "Come and help me look for it,
Parker," she cried. "I have lost my
locket. Oh, what shall I do? I have
lost my locket."

The excitement both of mistress and
maid seemed considerably more than
the occasion required; but only Madge
herself and the faithful woman who
nursed her as a child knew of the se-
rious trouble such a loss would entail.

"Could you have dropped Jt out-
side. Ma'am?"

"Not possible. The Chain couldn't
catch on anything when I had my
cloak fastened. No; it must be on the
floor. Do look for it. Parker."

And look for it they did, but with-
out success, and when the long, fruit-
less search was over the expression on
the girl's face was very woebegone in-
deed.

"The mistress has lost her gold lock-
et," whispered Parker when John
Challoner came again to the door.
"It's my belief, Sir, that she dropped
it on the floor of the carriage. Can't
you send some'iodv after it, Sir?"

"What locket?" '
"The little gold one she always

wears round her neck," explained the
maid, regardless of the urgent "Park-
er! You are not to trouble Mr. Chal-
loner," which came from behind her.
"She is fonder of it than anything
else, Sir; it seems a pity it should bu
lost."

"Parker!" again broke in the pretty
girlish voice. "I desire that you will
not trouble Mr. Challoner."

The man's lips twitched involunta-
rily. It seemed to him that hisyoung
wife was only playing at dignity when
she preferred addressing her remarks
to him through the medium ot a ser-
vant.

"Don't be so foolish," he said per-
emptorily. "Of course I'll go after
your locket. I only came back to tell
you that I am afraid you will have
to upend several hours here. The
snow has broken down the telegraph
wires, so the men can't send on a
message to the next place for as-
sistance. They must wait until this
storm is over, and then get help from
the village to dig out the train and
clear the lines. But of course it will be
the work of a good many hours."

"Thank you," said Mad^e, meekly.
"What is the time?"

"Nearly ten." He was turning away
when something in his wife's voice
struck him,and here-entered the room.
"You are still cold? Wear this," he
said, shortly, rapidly unbuttoning his
fur-lined coat; and in spite of her re-

monstrances, he wrapped it around
her, and then went hastily out into
the bitter night air.

Ijeft alone, Madge leaned back in
her corner and sat for a long time cry-
ing softly to herself. Being thorough-
ly unstrung by terror and fatigue, she
was in just tho impressionable mood
which made her husband's little act
of kindness very precious in her eyes,
and she nestled into the thick warm
fur as though cheating herself into the
belief that it was John himself who
was holding hew She remembered a
time—it was during the happy weeks
which followed the wedding day—
when she and John seemed to be all in
all to each other; but when they were
finally settled in the staid London
house, over which Miss Sarah's chilly
influence hunis like a pall, it had all been
altered then. John had gone back to
his beloved books, in appaient forget-
fulness of the solitary little wife in the
big drawing-room up stairs; and if she
proposed in vadinghis precincts, it was
only to be met with Miss Sarah's re-
proachful stare and the words: "My
brother never allows even me to dis-
turb him." And then baby's birth
and—baby's death! In nervous ter-
ror of her own great grief the poor
young mother had flung herself into
every kind of dissipation, for the dead
child hardly seemed further from her
than the silent man who was buried
in hip books, and to face her sorrow
alone was more than she could do.
Oh, dear! the life that henceforward
would be lived apart might have been
so happy!—and the tears flowed on.

Meanwhile Challoner had- started
for the railway carriage. The blinding
snow, the flickering lantern, and the
difficulty of picking his way made the
short journey a long one; but his busy
wonderments made the time pass
quickly. For the first time in his life
John Challoner was feeling curious.
What made his wife so fond of that
particular locket? What did it con-
tain? He was still pondering on the
mystery when he reached the carriage.
Parker'had been right—the little en-
graved locket lay open on the floor;
but beside it lay something, at the
sight ot which the man's heart gave a
great throb. A little curly head, a
pair of sweet blue eyes, a soft, uncer-
tain voice trying to stammerthe word
"Ma-ma!" They all rose vividly be-
fore him as he stood there with the
tiny ring of silky brown hair lying on
hii open palm. And it was Madge
who had cherished the curl which his
own lips had seemed to press so much
oftener than had hers! Madge, who
had thought to keep the token that
lu> had forgotten and since had regret-
ted so vainly. Well, before they had
parted, he must ask her to halve her
treasure with him.

There were very tender memories
stirring within him as he plodded his
way back to the station, and when he
at last reached the little room his face
wns very gentle, albeit very grave.
"Yes, I have it, Parker. Thank you.
If yon j>o into the larger room
I will sit with your mis-
tress," he said, in regard to the maid's
anxious greeting; and when he and
Madge were alone he pulled his chair
closer to hers and began gravely:
"Here is your locket."

'•Thank you," she said, coldly. "I
hope it waa not a very difficult mat-
ter to get to the carriage."

Challoner bit his lip. "Do you think
I minded the difficulty?"' he retorted,
passionately. "Don't you know I'd
have risked my life for the sake of res-
cuing this?" He had laid the locket
on the table, but as he spoke he open-
ed his clenched hand, and the soft curl
glistened brightly in the firelight.

Madge started violently. "You
opened it?"

'•No; it had opened itself by falling
on the floor." He leaned forward and
looked at her curiously. "And you
cared to keep it, Madge?"

"Did I-care?"
Only three words, but the tone went

straight to her husband's heart. So
she had cared after all, and yet—
'•You went out again so eoon," he
said doubtfully.

"And could I help that?" The girl
clasped her hands and looked steadi-
ly at him with great sorrowful eyes.
"You were always with your books;
and could I bear to live alone in these
rooms, where every chair that
her hands had touched, every picture
that her eyes had seen, spoke to me of
my lost darling? No; I would go to
dances, theatres, anywhere where she
had never been, and therefore could
not haunt me."

"You might have come to me?"
"To you?" The dreary little laugh

with which s'.ie echoed his words was
not good to hear. "You had your
work. You had never asked me to go
to the library; you had always left
me alone."

Challoner's face had grown very
white. "Madge," he said solemnly,
"God is my witness that if I have
wronged you, it was through a mis-
taken love, and not through careless-
ness. When we—married [the loving
stress, he laid upon the word was not
lost upon the girl, although her face
was turned from him,] Sarah impress-
ed upon me that if I pursued a plan
I had already suggested to her, and
asked you to act as my secretary, I
should be dealing unfairly in letting
you expend your youth and spirits
on me and on my work, instead of on
the amusements and society life which
was natural to your age."

His very anxiety was making him
speak in a stiff, unusual fashion, but
the little clasped hands moved rest-
lessly at his words. "I should have
loved the work."

The murmur was too soft for the
other to catch, and he went on slow-
ly: "Rightly or wrongly I believed her.
1 »aid to myself: 'You are a poor
man and must work hard; but how-
ever great the strain may be it must
never touch your wife. Ifyoucannot
take her out yourself let your cousin
do so in your stead. Let—' "

"Don't talk like that—don't talk
like that!" Madge had risen to her
feet and the words came with an irre-
pressible sob. She waited a full min-
ute and then added: "It makes one
wish things had been different—al
most."

When Challoner spoke again it was
after a lonz pause. "When did you
cut this curl?"

"On your birthday," said Madge
with an effort to speak easily. "I
brought her into your room, and she
was dressed all in white—"

"I thought it, was blue."
"No, John; all in white, with coral

beads."
"Ah! yes, to be sure, I remember.

The young rogue broke the string, and
you were so proud of her strength
that you would not have it mended,"
and Challoner actually laughed at the
remembrance ot the scene.

"You took her in your arms," went
on Madge bravely, and kissed this
very curl, and then you gave her back
to me, and said—"

She broke of! suddenly; but though
Challoner's face was flaming as hotly
as her own he went on steadily; "I
said: 'God bless my wife and child,
and spare them to me for many, many
years."

"But baby died in the Autumn,
a n d - "

In the intense stillness of the little
room John finished her sentence.
"And you are leaving mf," ho said
hoarsely. "Ah, Madge! for baby's sake,
give ran half of that curl."

Hergloves were off, andasshesilently
leaned forward to loosen the silk that

| held the ptetty hair their hands
• touched. She drew back for a mo-

ment, looking at him piteously. and
the next, with a long sobbing cry, die
fell forward into his outstretched
arms.

It was a long trying night for many
people at that little snow-bound sta-
tion. The men worked hard to
clear the lines, but it was only
when the first gray glimmer of
light was stealing over the darkened
skies that they were able to pronounce
progress possible. The passengers in
the waiting room—with the exception
of a little chorister who was due at
the Abbey for the Christmas service,
and who vowed the delay to be "capi-
tal fun"—had kept up a perpetual
chorus of grumblings rmd abuse; and
when the boy suggested they should
wish each other, "A Merry Christ-
mas," there were but few who were in
sulliciently good spirits to respond to
hi? request.

But in the little room where the
station keeper had placed his two
most favored guests there was nothing
but deep thankfulness for the en-
forced wait. During the long night
hours, with on'y a tender mem-
ory to share their vigil, husband and
wife had grown very close to each oth-
er. The long series of jars and misun-
derstandings which had grown up from
their two several mistakes—from
Challoner's erroneous beliet, that they
could follow two distinct and separate
courses and yet remain united, and
from Madge's half-wounded, half-de-
fiant pride, which forbade her to take
the initiative in drawing nearer to
each other—one and all they had
been discussed—discussed gravely and
penitently as became two souls in
whom tresh hopes were springing, ar,d
who but for an apparently chance meet-
ing would have broken with each other
forever. But when the sad reviewing
of their past failures was at an end,
and with full hearts they dared to
speak of a brighter and more trustful
future, the tears that rose to their
eyes were tears of happiness. "It
shall be the talisman of our love,"
Cha'loner had said as he divided the
tiny ring of hair; and the kiss that
followed was fraught with all the sol-
emnity of a renewal of marriage vows.

When they w«nt out into the clear
frosty air they half shrunk in their
present mood from the gay bustle
and laughter which was accompanying
the getting up of steam, and the
husband and wife walked together
to (he far end of the platform. As
they stood therein silence a faint rosy
flush lighted the far east and as Chal-
loner bared has head at his wife's
whisper. "'Tis Christmas Day, and
our darling's birthday," the little
chorister's sweet shrill voice rose sud-
denly on the morning air.

"Pence en t-arth, nnd merry mild:
God and Hinnerri reconciled,"

sans the pure childish treble. And
watching with heartfelt thankfulness
;he rapt expression on his young wife's
ace, John Challoner joined reverent-
y in the swelling chorus:

"Hnrk the herald ansols Him*.
Glory to the new born King."

[t is needless to add that the services
of the Edinburgh lawyer were not re-
quired.—Chambers' Journal.

The Garflold Family.
From tho Ladies' World.

In five years there have been many
notable changes in the Garfield
'amily. There have been no deaths,
but the children of whom the father
was so fond have grown up. The two
older boys have just begun a course
in the Columbia College Law School,
and Harry, the elder, has been teach-
ing in some Eastern school. Both
are graduates of Williams College.
James R. Garfield has been studying
law with Judge Boynton in Cleveland,
and is looked upon by friends of his
father as the son most like him every
way.

He has his father's size, complexion,
eyes and manner. Both sons are now
men, and have, it is said great ambi-
tion. Miss Moilie, the only daughter,
is now a young woman taller than her
mother, and has about finished her
studies. The two younger sons,
Abram and Irwin—the latter named
for General Irwin McDowell—are o'd
enough to enter a school on the Hud-
son, and lett home for their duties
there recently. They had never been
away from home alone before.

Sime the preliminary education of
Abram nnd Irwin in the Cleveland
public schools the mother has had no
further desire to live in a city. She
has ordered her mansion in Cleveland
sold and has decided to make her fu-
ture home at Mentor. She has here
added to the modest frame-house of
her husband a "Queen Anne" struc-
ture which cost $30,000. It is the
most imposing home in the country,
although the new part is behind and
wholly subservient to the old house in
which the president lived. This still
remains the head and front of the
Garfield home, remodeled to conform
with the addition. A $30,000 addi-
tion to a $5,000 house is a curiosity
in modern architecture, but sentiment
for the past and its illustrious dead
inspired it. There are probably sixty
rooms in both old and new houses.
They are all furnished in modern
style and with considerable elegance
and there is an air of aristocracy
about the interior which G irlkld in
liis life did not know in his own home.
Although the house is far in the coun-
try it has all the conveniences of a
city home—in plumbing, gas-fitting
and steam-heating.

A natural gas wnll has been bored
on the farm, and the yard is kept
lighted day and night. The main en-
trance is through the old house. Jn
the hall facing the door is "Grandma''
Garfield's old wall-sweep clock, which
her husband brought home just f ixty
years ago. It is still the "standard
time" of that house, and keeps on
ticking just as it did when the Presi-
dent was born. To the left is the
smoking room, which is a lounging
room for the family, James being the
only one who smokes. To the right is
the old parlor, now a reception room,
and rich is relics of the dead. It was
once his study. Bibles and other
books are upon the tables, and the
furniture is much the same as when the
family left for Washington.

* « • — • — • • —

Preservation of the Dead.
From Gaillard's ^fedical Monthly.

Edward I., who died in 1307 was
found not decayed 463 years subse-
quently. The flesh on the face was a
little wasted, but not putrid. The
body of Canute, who died in 1017,
was found fresh in 17(30. Those of
William the Conqueror and his wife
were perfect in 1522. In ] 5G9 three
Roman soldiers, in the dress of their
country, fully equipped with arms,
were dug out, of a peat mass near
Aberdeen. They were quite fresh
and plump after a lapse of
about 1,500 years. In 1717 the bod-
ies of Lady Kilsyth and her infant
were embalmed. In 1706 they were
found a3 perfect as in the hour they
were embalmed. Every teat tire and
limb was full. The infant's features
were as composed as if he had only
been asleep for eighty years. His col-
or was as fresh and iiis flesh as plump
and full as in the perfect glow of health.
The smile of infancy and innocence
was on his lips. At a little distance it
was difficult to distinguish whether
Lady Kilsyth was alive or dead. The
question is, "What preservative was
used and how applied?"

The Peopla of Oakland County Wild Witb
Excitement

POXTMC, Mich., March 16, 18S7.
On the Kith of December, 1866, I eamo

from Orion to Pontiac, to vi-it my par-
ents, and was taken suddenly ill. Dr.
Ualbreith of tbis place was "called ami
after making; a careful examination of m V
case.de ired council, and named ng coun-
cillor, Dr. McUraw of Detroit. They met
in council December 15tk. made a care:ul
examination, and pronounced my di ease
as Cinner of the liver, and stated that
there was no hope for me, ng 1t M I im-
possible to cure me. The pain was very
revere and Dr. Ualbreith coutiuued his
visits administering quieting powders.
A swelling or bunch had formed under my
ri lit rib-; almost ns Inrgo (is m v In; d, and
I had given up nil hopss of recovery. But
havin? heard of milliard's Rheumatic
Syrup.I sent February 1st lsW, and bought
a Lottie of the syrup from Mr. Peter
Schmit?,a druggist of this place, and too!j
It 88directed. About March 1st r-omet lin?
broke and the swelling commenced to go
down, until it ha I almost disappear d.
I p to this date I have taken two nnd one-
hult lot t os of tho syrup and have so far
recovered as to 1 e able to vNit my neigh
dors, and 1 am t uly rejoicing that I ara
fi.st being relieve! from s'ich ter lble p iln,
and desi.'iu^ to acknowledge the beueilt I
l i n e re eived in using y u r By rap 1 t«:id
you this t.U'ment. hoping you will use it
so that others who are afflicted may be
benetited and relieved from pain as 1 have
been. Very Truly.

CHARLES A. SPiER,
Of Orion. Michigan.

PON-TIAC. Mich., March Kith. 1SVT
This is to certify th it Jjr. Cta re? A.

Sjinr, mv son his "made a correct state-
ment of his case, a- I have watched by hii
be lsiue during his entire illness

.JOHN SPIER.
The under igncd ertify that (hey are

well a c u intel witli t_"ha:las A. .-pier,
whose signature apiears above, nnd we
hive no he {ration in saying thit any
:tntem nt made by him ran be rehud upon
as being truo in eve-y particular.

BEKRIDJK& BERRIDGR.
DrupEi.its, Orion, Mich.

J. A. NEAT,.
Editor Weekly Keviow and Justice of the

Peace, Orion Mich.
J. S. KITCHER. Postmaster.

OKION, Mich.. Mar.h nth. 1SS7.

FACT AND FANCY.

Successful Illustrated paper—bank note.
To get up pork and bt-ans—take au emetic.
Clutchiug at straws is overdone iu this

country.
It depends on the liver, whether life Is

wortli 1 vlnjf.
Nearly $.5,003,000 worth of candy was made

In California tbc past year.
ID Kentuchy last year nenrly 5.033,003

bushels n.ore of corn was raised than 1835.
There are 9,199 licensed saloon* In New

York city, or oue saloon to every 143 inhabi
tants.

It takes 803 patents to protect the modern
bicycle with its improvements from !nfnu;;e-
ments.

Railway carriages are now fittpd up as
churches In Russia, so that the people can wor-
ship as they travel.

The Penobscot ice crop Is estimated at 193,-
D'.fl tons for the season, notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather.

It Is estimated that the cotton crop of the
year is 6.<W0 0;W bales. The quality Is very
superior to that of last year.

For the first tune Iu lt« hlstorv foelgn coal
is being used in the Philadelphia gasworks.
The Imported fuel Is the Sco'tisu C.mueL

The Central Vermont railroad is to have an
experimental system of uMtlag can by steam
from the locomotive Iu operation iu a few davs.

In some churches thore i« more rejoicing
over one pewbolder who pav« $U) > thiin over
ninety and nine young converts who pay $5 a
piece.

There were 2,147 fires in London last year.
The engines attached to the land stations
tnade 82,839 journeys and used 10,003,OJO gal-
lons of water.

A conductor on a New York 'street car had
a complaint lodged ug.tiust bun by a woman to
whom he gave five pennies in change. She
wanted a nickel, because the pennies wore In-
convenient to carry.

A country subscriber writes to ask "how to
treat a kerosene lamp." It is tha usual cus-
tom to treat a lamp to oil Very few lamp*
care for beer or whisky.

It Is now possible to construct complete
sewing machines at the rate of one every
minute, or sixu- in one hour, 3X) watches in u
day; a reaper every fifteeu mina ..-s or less,
and one locomotive a day.

Gen. Simon Cameron says that his eon Don
would have been a great man if be had not
been boru rich. This remark should edify the
Increasing number of people who regard
wealth as the basis of greatness.

The Rev. Waldo Messoros, of Philadelphia,
•said from his pulpit the other day: "Few men
tread the religious press; It is not vivi 1
enough; there is too much palchwwk. too
much stateness, and there 1* not the eutei'Drisu
z' the secular Dress."

The records of the treasury depnrtmen t show
that eleven persons ou its payroll have died
(lace January of this year, a greater number
than for a like period of any previous year.
It Is claimed that several of these deaths r<J-
lulted from the bad sanitary coudition of the
building.

Willard'a remarkable picture of "Jim Blud-
soe," that was once exhibited In the Academy
of Design, Is now among the art treasures of
Col. John Hay, who wroti; the poem ihat In-
spired the artist. Col. Hay has given Mr.
Willard permission to duplicate tlio picture
for Mr. William Walter Ph.lps.

The Inhabitants of Fishkiil-on the Hudson,
N. Y., are greatlr alarmed over the tcrr.ble
ravages of diphtheria, now epidemic there.
Scores ol children have died during the past
few days, and there seems to be no signs of
any Immediate disappearance of tbc disease.
Many famdies are selling their property and
moving away.

A New York ste&m compan v furnishes steam-
power through pipes to 435 engines from a
large steam stat.ou ou Greenwich street.
The conductors or pipes used lor conveyiiu
the steiim arc of Very large dimensions. The
steam when delivered to the engine Is wet,
and the pressure is about eighty or possibly
Ubiety pounds.

The use ot "pet" names Is said to be the
cause of much trouble iu Londun. Several
ladies of position have been married recently
under sobriquets that do not bear ; .e slight-
est reteinulauce to their baptismal names.
Aud, more curiously, people attempt to Ignore
or vary the des.giiHtious of their ancestors
who bore Christian namss that are not consid-
ered fashionable now.

Sixty-year old Herbert Anthony, of Reading.
Pa., has a pet terrapin ttiat has a deeideJ
love for music. At the souud of any music it
waddles toward the source, sticking Its head
aud neck out of its she! just as far JIS possible.
It has its own particular corner of the kitchen
and insists upon staying there. It diinks a
little water every other daj-, aud eats a little
raw beef every third day.

Plans are being considered to enlarge tho
Brooklyn tabernacle, which now seats 2,."»;;.
Oue plan is to put in a second gall ry and to
elevate the organ aud put seats under it. An-
other Is to buy adjoining property aud luerease
tho s'zc of the building on the east side. This
would destroy its symmetry and. it Is feared,
would effect its acoustic prop1 rties. There
are now 3,700 members of the church.

A< the greato t pain-cure, St. Jacob
Oil is recoinmende.1 by public men o
America an 1 other countries, lion Hill i
Flint, Li e Senator of the Dominion I a•••
lia in.-nt. Canada, found it to act like a
charm.

S100
THROWN AWAY.

THREW AWAY
HER

SUPPORTER.

The following words, In pmlso of Dn. PIKRCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION as a remedy for those dclicnto diseases and wcalo.
nesses peculiar to women, must bo of interest to every sulTcror from such maladies. They nro Xnir samples of the spontaneous
exprc-ssions with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which has been
restored to them by th6 use of this world-famed medicine.

JTrs. SOMIIA F. BOSTVELI* V.'iitU CottaQt.O*
writes: "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa-
vorite Proscription" and one bottle of your
'1'cllcts.' 1 am doing my work, and have been
for some time. I have had to employ help for
about sixteen years before I commenced tak-
ini? your medicine. I have had to wear a
supporter most of. tho time; this I have laid

JOHN E. SF.QAR, of MilUnbcck, Fa., writes:
" My wife had Ix-en suffcrinir for two or three
years with female weakness, and had pnid
out one hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Plcrcc's Favorite
Prescription and It did her more (rood than
all the medicine given to her by the physi-

cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her."
Mrs. GEORGE HEROER, of Westftcld, N. Y.,

writc-s: "I was a great sufferer from leucor-
rhen, bearing-down pains, and pain contin-
ually across my back. Three bottles of your
' Favorite Prescription' restored me to per-
fect health. I treated with Dr. , for

THE GREATEST
EARTHLY BOON.

nine months, without receiving any benefit.
The 'Favorite Prescription' is the greatest earthly boon to us
poor suUcrine women."

aside, and feel as well as I ever did."

I T WORKS
WONDERS.

Mrs. MAT GLEASON, of Nunica, Ottawa Co,
Mich., writes: "Your "Favorite Prescription'
baa worked wonders in my case.

Again she writes: "Having taken several bot-
tles of the 'Favorite Prescription' I have re-
gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

ment of myself and friends. I can now be oa my feet ail day,
attending to tho duties of my household.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and In
this way they all present nliko to themselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinr diseases,
for which ho prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in reality, they are all only symptoms caused by some
womb disorder. Tho physician, ignorant of tbc cause of suffering, encourages his pnictice until large bills arc made. The suffering
patient gets no better, nut probably worse by reason of tho delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine,
like Dr. Pleroe's Favorlto Proscription, directed to the cauzc would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those
distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

3 PHYSICIANS
FAILED.

Mrs. E. F. MonOAN, of No. 71 Lexington St.,
East Jioston, Max*., says: "Five yours ago 1
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having exhausted the skill of three phy-
sicians. I was completely discouraged, and so
weak I could with difficulty cross the room

alone. 1 began taking Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescription and
using the local treatment recommended In his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. In thrco
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send tho full particulars
to any one writing mo for them, and enclosing a siamved-en-
velopc for reply. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described my case and the treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.' From a great
many I have re-cefved second letters of thanks, stating that they
had commenced the use of ' Favorito Prescription,' had sent tho
$1.50 required for the 'Medical Adviser,' ana had applied the
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
much better already."

JEALOUS
A Marvel on* Cnre«— lira. G. F _

of Crystal, Mich., writes: "I was troubled with
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so I had to keep my bed
for "a pood part or the time. I doctored with an

I army of different physicians, and spent large sums
of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband
persuaded mo to try your medicines, which I was loath to do,
because I was prejudiced against them, and tho doctors said
they would do me no Rood. I finally told my husband that If
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them
against the advice of my physician. He got me six bottles of the
'Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the 'Discovery,' for
ten dollars. I took three bottles of " Discovery' and four of
' Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four
years. 1 then gave the balance of tho medicine to my sister, who
was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself In a short
time. 1 have not bud to take any medicine now for almost
lour years."

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for tho cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Plerce'B Favorito Prescription
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this {Treat
and valuable- experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who havo tested it in the
more aggravated and obstinate cases which
had buttled their skill, prove it to be tho
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
the relief and cure of suffering women. It
Is not recommended as a " oure-all," but
as a most perfect Specific for woman's
peculiar ailments.

As a powerful, Invigorating tonic ,
it imparts strength to the whole system,
and to tho uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendages, in particular. For overworked,

worn-out," run-down." debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-grirls," housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierco's Favorite Prescription is tho great-
est earthly boon, bcinjr unequalled as on
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It
promotes digestion and assimilation of food.

cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloating nnd eructatious of gns.

As a sooth ing and strengthening
nerv ine ," Favorite Prescription" is un-
e<iunlled and is invaluable In allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms
and other distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and
organic disease of the womb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental ani-
letv and despondency.

Br, Picrce's Favorite Prescription
!s a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organisation. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of tho system.

"FavoriCc Prescription ' i« a posi-
tive euro for tho most coi' plicated and
obstinate coses of leucorrhea, or "whites,"

re flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak
back, "female weakness," anteverslon, re-
troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron-
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten-
derness in ovaries, accompanied with "in-
ternal heat."

In pregnancy," Favorite Prescription"
is a "mother's cordial," relieving nausea,
weakness of stomach and other distressing
symptoms common to that condition. If

, its use is kept up in the latter months of
pestation, it so prepares the system for de-
livery as to greatly lessen, and many times
almost entirely do away with the sufferings
of that trying ordeal.

"Favorite Prescription," when1 taken
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
fiolden Medical Discovery, and small lsxa-
tive dose* of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets
(Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and
Madder diseases. Their combined use also
removes blood taints, and abolishes can-
cerous and scrotulous humors from the
system.

"Favorite Prescript ion" is tho only
medicine for women sold, by druggists,
under a positive jjuaraiiioe, from the
manufacturers, that it will give satisfac-
tion in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has be n printed

i on tbe bottle-wrapper, and fait ully car-
ried out for many years. liar; bottles
(100 doses) $1.00, or s i x bottles for
$5.00.

FSfSend ten cents in stamps for Dr.
Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise (168
pages) on Diseases of Women.

Queen MarR .rett i of Ita'y. took pity on
the reporters WHO were puzz'ed over the
to let* sit a rece .t court b:ill at Rome, and
dictated to toem ;i description of the
h n Isome dre>ses. She won d up wit >
t le iniiinrtio;i not to for et hor necklace
of pearls, saying, "lor these are the thine;
thit esiecially iateie t your lady
readers."_

Carter's Little Liver Pi'.ls are
Exceedingly small an.l sugar-coated. One
is a deso.

Capt. Kid i s ir •nsure i< s'n.p ,sed to be
ur.di-ri.O'it h tl.e sands on the b ach at Up-
per Nyack. N. Y.

Fortune's Favori'es
are those who court fortune—those who
are always looking out lor and investigat-
ing tho opi or unities that are otieiel.
Send your address to Hattett & Co., Port-
land, Maine, and t he y will mail yon free,
fu.l particulars about work that you can
do wl i o living at home, wherever you are
located and earn from $5 to (25 per dav
nnd uiiw-irils. Capital not re juired. You
are stnrted free, "r oth sexes. All age-.
Some have earued over §51) in a single day.
All is new.

There are over 1,7M inm ites in the in-
sine asylum on Ward's Island, New York
City.

If yoa do not Get Proper Strength
From your food, use CARTER'S LITTLB
NEKVE PII.LS.

'1 he new English yacht Thist'e, is com-
ing over to comi ete lor the American cup
in the internat onal race next fall.

"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TKOOUBS" are ex-
cellent for the relief of Honrsenesi and
;• ore Throat. TUey are exceedingly effect-
ive.

Late statistic') show t^iat there a-e 400,-
COO unmarried m n und over 400,0-0 un-
murried women in Paris.

Carter's Little Liver Pills mav well be
termed 'Perfection.'' Their !.eneril ac-
tion and good eilect on th? ivst m, really
make them a perfect little pill. They
plon e th)se who use ihe:n.

The fiO.OTO French who lived in Lower
E l i h

For Weak Women.
• r s . Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass:

•'About the first of September, 18S1, my
wife was taken with uterine hemorrhage.
The best styptics the physician could pre-
scribe did not check it and slio got more
and more enfeebled. She was troubled
with Prolapsus Uteri. Leucorrhuaa, numb-
ness of the limbs, sickness of the stomach
and loss of appetite. 1 purchased a bottle
of your Vegetable Compound. Sht mid she
could discover a salutary effect from the first
<lo>e. Now she is comparatively free from
the Prolapsus, Stomach's sickness, &c.
The hemorrhage is very much better and
is less "t the regular period*. Her appe-
tite is restored, and her general health and
strength are much improved. We feel lh.it
we have been vo tderfnlhj bencfltteti and our
hearts are drawn out in gratitude for the
same nnd in sympathy for other sufferers,
for whose sakes we allow our names to be
used." C. U\ BATON, Thurston, N. Y.

Tho Compound is put up in 1'ill. Lozenge
and Liquid form. All sold by druggists.
The Pills nnd Lozenges sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

TBE ONLY TROB

RON
TONIC
Will purifj tho BLOOD rtiralat*
tiie L I V E R m i K I D N E Y S «nd

KKKTOUK (he HEALTH nndVIO-
OR of YOU1H Dr«ier»i».Vt«n|
of AppetitA, Jndipeftion.I.J « of

Strength nn.l Tired Feeling no-
Bolutulr curort: Bor *», mo*

cl<M find ncrvrs receive new
for ». Fnlivcnnthf mind

. nnil mippliM Brnin 1 ower.

LADIES
TONIC n H'ifo nnd speeiij- nir". u . n
thr complexion. Freiuent attemHs nt count" rleit-

! ingonlrnd'l to tho ropulnrily of lhe <nr inol. JJO
j notexporinient—'et tho OnioIN"'T, A\'r> BKBT.

| Or. HARTER'S LIVI?R f ' L L S ,
Cure Constipation.Llvfr Com- laint «ml EioM
Heidnche. 8ample Dose «nd Dre»m P colt I
Dialled oa receipt of two cents i n poktase. |

Address DIL HAKTKR MEDICINE CO.. St. LouH, Mo.

I M P K H I A I , M O F O O D will l a r e e r V
rppprn(1ufitlr»'j.iTf*n"tMpn w* r* "ml rl ••'»•> "In1? f'*""ls
promote*taehoil'hf irr wth nnd de etn en"; t of
a'l Tnrieti-4 or p ml r? »ni| e->sn»o mi- ro>i Utioa
u i s'Tin. th i i-i \-:f. Thu is m i ire'n* proflemj
ynu simnl*' civo r.hrtm t'>e cliem'oils to mnk'? e rcr%: t •< cost r»f 1 -fl- th i" O'le ronr a wee < for e ^ h FOWL
\ \ > mnil nn»k»"P8 rnr r.i- and •!. B l'<. ! lt> an I 2Mb
imclnEosdervcrcd to fTAlght«r«prei Co. for >i.<Y),

• K n re^pec'lvoly. Ask i C ' ' ^ L V ' '
,, , n >r write to F . C g T U R

About 100 H E A D of both sexes and al l
apes . Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
C a n a d a w h e n t h e E n g l i s h i i i n i j u e r c d i t Up to two yeirs old. Choice Cows a i d H o l e r s
h a v e i n c r e a s e d t o 1 2 ;'>,'•>'!'•'• | bre<i •« ">y prize service bulls

Prins Midlum and Jonge Carre,
! Who have no superiors. A specialty ol youne pairs

not akin for foundation stock. Every Heait
ReRist«red and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.

j Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age ana
sex drsired, r>r come and see the herd.

M. L,. SWKKT. Breeder and Importer,
I I M ' T ' " " THIS PAPER.] Grand Kai>i<W. Mich.

A Hisband's Greatest Blessing
Ii a strong, henlthy, vigorous wife, with a
clonr, handsome complexion. These can
nil be acquired by using Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic.

tates that she will
memoirs, as

Mrs. T. A. Henrlrick's
not write her late husband's
l.as been report-d.

If aflli ted with sore eyes u e Dr. Isaac
Ttom; son s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

•\Vitliin one and a half mil"-~o7 the Ot-
sego, N. Y.. i ostofh'c,' are living nineteen
peop'e whose aggregate a^es are 1.5J0
years. ThayonngestIs81.

"I W I S " I could" find something that
would cine ;;alls and prevent the hair coming
in white," is an expression frequently heard.
Veterinary 4'arbollsalve will always do it.
Bold by Dru^'ists at 50 cents and $1.00.

The Tell telephone has 14 1S5 rai'e. of 1 ne
and its earnings for ltSi were $3,0 i7,(X) I.
No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Cures where other remedies fail. Sic.
Sign in a New York resort: "No excuse

j if found with another man's hat."

Pages Arnica Oil
The bo?t!«HlTe in the world for Burns, Wounds and
sores of all kinds. Boils, KHott*. Cullblnins, Kru/en
Feet, 1'1,-s, Barb«r'a it-U, tfure KyeB, Chapped
HumK &ure 'I'lirout, Si al.i llea.l, Piiuplus ou tlia
Kacti, and ail nkm diseases.

The Austro-Hungarian con ul
referring t> the commsrciil re'iition- bj-
tween AM ir.i-Hun ary and Belgium. s.iy>
that 80,1)00,01 0 francs worth of e^gs are an-
nuii.ly imported Into Bel iu'n.

Miss Sophie Markoe of Wa-hingtori, is
dist:e-=-ei over the news- aper not ri-ty
gained through her reported engagement
to Secret :ry Hnyard. ai d denies tliat there
i. the sli lite t foundation of fact for such
an unnou iceinent.

Bishop Key has been invited to miikehls
home in Atlanta. The Texas Methodists
in rite him to l eec tany city in their state
ami bad; 'heir invitation with the oiler of
a$10,0j0bous>.

Kx-Mnyor l.atrobe, Baltimore, Md., savs
the he<t cough medicine is l o l Ktar
Cough Cum. Dr. Simuel K. Cox D. 1).,
of Wash n;ton I). C, after'a careful an-
alysis, pronounced it purely veg tab'e,
mid i n ' t ex «; lent, for throat t.oubies.
Price, twenty tire cents a bo t ».

Burlington Free Press; The Ottoman
empire doesn't compare with the de-
mocracy of the sofa.

WIZARD OIL

ForMverComplaint. SteJc Tlealaohe, Constipation
line Pole's Mandrake rills. Above remc^es sold
by Druggist* nr flttnt by mall fur 2t> eeuts by C. W.
Sunw JM:O.. Svracu>>e, K. Y.

nave bean enjoyed by the citizens of nearly every
town and city In the U. S , ami thousands or people
ran teBtlfy to the wonderful healing power or

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache. Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonial;) received by us more than
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It
not only relieves the most severe pains, but

it Cures You. That's the Idea!
For sale '>y all Dmia'lBta. Price. SO cents per
bottle. Our SONG UOOK mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO

to any person that «*an furnish an
miatic Kninsring Straw Stacltt

that can do hpttpr work than the
IMPERIAL STACKER

that we are building. Send for
circular and price list which wi l l
be mMled free. AU are war*

ranted to do <;ond work or no Bale.

NEWARK MACHINE C0« Columbus, 0 .
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always Reliable. Beware Ol wort Menu Imlt*
itous. Ladies u*k your l>rutrgl«t for "Clilflie»trr'»
KiiEll«h" and take no other, or Inclose <<.•. I>UUHIJ«; to
U3 for particulars ID return mull, rixnm
I'JLFKB. OltlCIIIteTSR CHKMICAL CO.,

2313 Mii'M-on Square. 1'Mlnrfa. I**,
Sold by OnitTirUt* ererj « here. Ask for "Chlrhe*

ti'r'» KIITI!--''" IVr.i—<»-. :»I I'll In, Taky n^ other.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

5MEDALS-AWARI3EDT0

& Cur«i
Bhontuatism,

Backache, Wealco*", Colds In
tho flu-it »a<! all Jl '•''<" «BdUtrt.fna.

flmitatloDS under•lmllar_
Jlnsnamd*. AaK roK

llBHSON'g iSDTAKI NO u

—OTDBB.—

S_J,AS
iTHEBESTIKIHEWORLD

DROPSV
H ^ TREATED FREE.
Have treated Dropsy and Its romp)[cations with the

mo^t wondwfnl wicootti QM veaetabls remedJppentlr*
ly h&THilM*, Kemove all symptoms of dropsy in eight
to twi-nty days. Cure patients pronounced hopeless by
the bc.it of physicians. Prom the ftratdose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, and in ten day a at ka^-t two thirds of
all symptoms are removed*

Some may cry humbutr \rithont knowing1 anything
about it. Remember it docs not cost yon anything to

8 th© merit of our treatment for yom>elf. WS
ar« constantly curing ca^cs of long utamlinu—cases
ihr»t h.-ive been tapped a number of time* and tho pa*
ticnt declared unable to live a week. Give a full h!*torj
if ease, name, apre-, sex. how IOUK a (flirted, Ac. Semi for
free pamphlet, containing teatlinonlola> Ti*n days treat-
ment furnished F R E E by mail. If yon order tiiitl M ml
10 cents in stomps to puy pc <) pout-
1 1 d ( t V ^ t i i h i )

10 cents in st
lively cured. (tV^entioni

;H. H. GREEX & SONS, N. DV,
250H Marietta Street, ATLANTA, GA.

SLICKER
ThBFISH BR AND SLICKER !• warrant*.! wat-rproof, an-t wilt k*rp you dry in
the l,:ti<i-4i rtnrm. Titt n«w I'OMMKL M.irKMMi a perfect rt'linr cn«t, and

BTB the ?ntirs saddle. B«-wnro r>r|mftnMoaii. None r*nnin« wlftmttt tho "Fiah
a-I" trade-mark. Illustrated duioci .e fiee, A. J. Tower, Bu*tun, M*M.

Tiie Bsst
Waterproof

Coat.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

ODoAKcni(MorctiantOnly)wan ed in every town for

Tour "TaT'lll's Pond" fc claar give? jrenuln*
sntisfn"t on. b i t ' enmpmi t lnn Is very KM-it 1 t'lioJc
after a n h i l o I h II !»• fb '• "> '<•'< • " ro of thei r .

•I (1 i i , . ! • HAKFR, Rinhmnnii. Va.
Address K. IV. TAX9II-I. <V CO.. Chlc»*c

PATENTS
IS reare" experience -, > rs'
examiner in 0 s la tent Office

_ Seinlmc.ik-lorskeu-li i o r f r e e
o p i n i o n whetherpatent *.-. n heaecurert. Nrvvh<<ok
on natenti f r e e . Ref r<-nce«:CoD>nila«loner "f Pat

i he r. S. i>iti-nl Olllce.
K. B . S T O C K I N G , Attorney. B l t F K - . .

\Vn»l!lHTlO1!. I*. <N

PIRE,"WIXO, WATER nnil I.IBIITMM; I'liOOI"

IRON ROOFING
for any kind of CUr or Furm l»til!dimr«-

W r l t e for testimonials from your statp. Addre-me
P O l t T K I t IKON IMMtFIMt i n . . iwrlnwiH- OM»

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS! W&
N e r v o u i D e b i l i t y , A c Trial I ' u k i - e a o d
64 pngo book of Instructions, iree ou recuipt of

25 " f t ' ^ r ^ _ < o..
Milwaukee , WUconiln.

OHINE-OPIUM U n b l t Pftlnleasly
p i l 1 Cured at Home. TreHtoienl

sent on trial &nd s'O PAY asked
—- until you are fenefitc-l. Tenot Low
l lumauo Keaicdy Co.. La i 'a i c l t c . lad.

If you want relief
and cure nt yuur
h o m o , need tot

• ^ ^ • * • • • Dr. J. A. Sherman'*
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